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. ~:ti~ pur:J;lo:·se- of·: thiJr investigation. ·was to evaluate a· heuri·stf-c: 
~-
· a ma~im.um_ .likeliho·od. e·stin1ati11g pro·ce.dure: ·was: c_6mpare:d ·with the-. 
:p'i.ecewise r~.gression results. The pi::ecewi·s:e al.gori.thm was. exten'd.ed to 
-the: muit,i va..r-i at·e. c~se, -P~.rrnit.tin_g. ·up to tw_enty variables'. 
l.ength, and a l.inear ··funct·,i"'·P. is ¢mp_ir.i cal~y de'ri ved to ·estimate the-
probability of detection .. o.f: -·~ :slli.ft by the: vari·ous ·ruies :_selected for 
.. 
exa.mi nation,. The furt.ct.ion va.1.ue- is ariai·ogqp.s. ·t.(~ :a: ~i:gnal.- -~.cl. ·no·ts.·e· 
ratio for 't3, u;n.it :shi-f:t:. 
. . 
. The in:vesti_gat-ion :s_:hows t:hat- the rn~:x:Lmw.n l:Llte,llh:opci pro·c-e.dure, 
.:fpi:-· ·µ~e -~s a .s"'-imple .'1et:.eetor · i:n: an. au.t:·om.~te~: a.ria).~ysls pac·kag~· In~y 
·., 
Programs .for l>-oth. the piecewise- :multiple li:t;ie~· r~gr-es;si:_on ·an-d 
· maximum. likelihood_ a.,Ig·o.ri.tbm.s have been written in Fort-:r:-a:m. lV :,fQr- -
the PDP-10 and are a.v.ailable as a complete package. 








-·. - . ,·,,, ,---.- . 
"-i--. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
::The- sµbject o:r tp:i~ thesis is the· comparati.ve e·valuati:e)n of a 
:heuristic analysis t.echnique .. ,for- application ·to a· process ·modeling 
:·problem'· frequently .encoiWte_red· in dynamic process beh.avior analysis •. 
·Th·e prob.lem c·onGeros: ·t:~e· d~t:ect·ion of significant changes in the un-
I! 
contro·1ied var:iable.s· whic;h may haw occurre·d wit_hin the period .. of 
observation. of an e:q>er1111ent·. .-~is s-hi_:ftfng· effect occurs quit·.e oft.e:n 
when deve3:oping-' models for ·batch·, ·tyPe p_:ro·cesses · which have re:lative);;y 
J, 
. . 
long throughput times. The.- purpose o:r_ this ·investigation is to: ~val-
t . . . . - . . . 
u.ate the robustnes·s, of .a recently de·veloped heuristic -m~thod .called 
•, 
:piecew:i..se regres·sion18 for numerically estimatirig if and when the$e 
Shit:t;:s la .. a:ve oc·c_urr~'d. and comparing_ the res·u.lts. with a maximum likel:L-
. -
-~·a -
. 22 -" .. -. -, . - - _,, • ~-
ho·q.cl proc~d-uxe_ deye:Loped by Quandt·.·· .. · · PresUirlably this information wilt-
greatJ.y · as-sist th~ expE:riment~r in s-earclling ·for -th.e c·auses of t·he·se-
ch-anges thus enabling hint to de.yelo:p· a: .more· .descr-ipt,ive: model. 
·1.1 Background 
The development ,q:e-: ·Et pre'Cµ_ctive mathetnat.icaL model of: a :product.ion 
_p·rocess to deter.mi-ne an :.optimum.: set :of operating points can be a very· 
d.if.f:i.cUlt j'c>b for the· _liroduct e~gineer. This activity,.which i·s O:fien 
re·ferred. ·to, as. process : characterization, is particularly difficult if· 
the product and.for process is .new ·fm·d: not· c9w.pletely understood· 
f • 
analytic_al.ly. The· situation. becqmes even more difficult if t~'.e: a::,r. .... 
'either too ¢o~t].y_· 
(lµestionaple · whet~er tr+~- resiltts. 
' . , ·.· . ·- . -'· . ·,.·, _,. 
transferrecl to 
























many ·of tlle<pr9cesses·. encountered· in induS.try are 'batch 1··.·typ·e opera-
tions -which, .Pr·o:duc·e. complex· assemblies - from a large n11mher. of' raw 
mat.e~iaj_s anc3. llave relatively lo;ng manufacturing int~rvals.. ·Typ:~·oally 
the·· n.wnrler o_f')s~gni fi cant ind.ePendent va:ria.pl~~ in thi-~: ··type o.f: ·:.pro .. eesf3. 
1is l~rge· :arid ·many are. d.if
1
.ficult to me.a.sure· or· .~ve:n ·.cont<rol. - Int,uitive;t.y ,. 
' ~ 
. 
··the:r~:rfo·re, it does·· not· s·eem.· :P;l. .. aus.:tble ·t.o ass:U111:e ·that t:h·e prqc:~}s:s ·will . 
. remain essentiaiiy stat:tc·. fqr-· -~y ·appre'C!i:ab:Jie ·1ength .. 9f· t·.ime ~-- It·: c:an: 
' ' 
., 
s.urely h·ap:pen that· :fact.·ors ·s:µch .. =as:. r·aw .materi:al quality_,~ ·ol?e.:rat-c)r sk11·1s , 
0:f'. t_hes:e fe.ctors can change in a gradual. and._ continuous m~rte:r, wh·ile· 
othe·rs· ··:qiay :cht:1I1:g~ le·v.els. :quite abruptly. :.In p:ract.i_ce it can be .. _in--; 
G+e·a.:L"Qly d;i..ffictilt to J.ns·ure that these :uncont-:rolled vari-_a.bles., whi·ch 
' ' 
th-ro).lgrrout· t];le me·a.surement interval. :Neit:P,e_r ~.s =.i,t~.always possiible to 
observe ch~ge~ whe.i1 th:ey·· ·pcc11r- even. t·hougl:l. t=h.e. ·effects: :Jll~ b.e· ·signi-
ficant. 
If -a shi:f't· :does occur and the information· is re:c:orded: at ·the t_:im~·, 
it is , a relatively simple matter ·to acc·9unt _ for it by inoluM:ng t.be 
... 
addi tionaJ. f~ctor in the· ,inodel·. If the shift is not. ob·served e>r r~---
corded, .however, it. bec0111es· a.n a:ttoget·her.- d:i.f:te·:rent 111a.tt'e:~ll · ·. '3.1'll~ 
\ . . . • . " .i.. . . . . . •. . . • . . . ! . ' 
.dietllrb~ce- effectiy,~ly·b;~es'.:i;h~-.ass~~~~<:><fie:1.- t"~U$ .tt ;~11;.··n·of} .. ------
. . 
-• ' " 
. ' . ' . . . ' '• ' . . 
,,. ·.··.,. 
', 





·4· •, ; ·' 
. ;'• 
·pqint~·· 
.An e:~~p+e .of t:he·· ~ff.e·cts · .of p:roce.ss disturbances is ·taken .from .. 
. . 
In t'.hi-s -e~8.lll]?le the. as~umed 
Jnodel i·s: ·o.f' t·he ·form: 
.. 
. . .. 
whe:re· Il is an uncont-rolled' di-sturba.r1ce term:: .• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . ' '.' 
·The- figure. ae·picts· the 
- . 
--·- -:::_:. . 
canto~· 1f.nes or· ~he dependent· v~ri.able· y· (process y.i.e.ld) p·1ottea· 
·ag:afnst x: and D. I:f we as~ume: that t·he .1e·vel of :n is ,fixed at. d1.-, 
.dur'in·g· ·t.he time the: e~eriment is c·qn.J:l.uc~ed, the· I?roc.·es.s ie: _fc>rce:d to 
:operate al6!].g the' line ad1 . 'I'he· .optimum QQiltrol woitld. be_ tio ~.et·: ·t.ne· 
value of X ·to x1 prod.ucing a. yield of p.:.· · If the level_ of D th.en shi f'ts 
·t·o d~2 an·d ."i_s. not n.oted., t·he:· process ·will operate aJ.ong: line bd2 , which 
with JC ~et,. at x1 produces ,a :.yield ·q.. This is considerably l.ess than. 
·the: :optimum at point •·r -which w.ould result by s.ett~n~ X at x2 •. _ 
A situation which is more apropos to the problem ~t .hand is that 





























iof' D: :is unlmovnt., it· "should. b·e~.notea·here that tlle:·.· 'Y;a.lµes· ·.~ and a2 
.a.re ·themselves.· ·meait. values·.· The· di:rterence between:· t.hem is intended. 
" 
to i'llus.trate:· that a s?,-gnificant --shift in tb..~ ±Q.eari of' :n oc·cur:red • 
.q.et_.e ct al;:>l~· ·by any mea;ris· ~- ,. 
:This example ill~t.ra.tes.:- t·h.e ·da;µge-;rs ·inherent· i-n ~pplyin.g c.otr-. 
t"roif?· :derived from an ·incorre.-ct 1Ii.6del thus pointi'ng c>'ut·. the- .imp.o:citance· 
of. s.eeking c.j~ll:es::·· as. to· i.f ·an·d. when· the.· d:i.st.urb:ance syst.:em has: ch·_mrg~d •. 
'.Note ··th.at n.on·e of the· point·:s ·. (p;: .q, r). are- at ·the . .-global optimum.:. 
:This point.-· .could. only be reache.d. by chance. or· it the: -:r.no:del were. pr~.-!". 
and. included in. the:· mo·del·. The· probl.em. alluded t:.o he:te :is:;., how Gan" 
-·. . .. - . . ' .. _ . 
it b.e determined i:r·· an- unknown··aistw.bance term i·s s::t.gn.:if:Lcant.T ::If'·· 
. " . .. .· '. 
it' ·a.1weys remains at· a fixed: .l~ve.1 i.t· ob:vio'W3ly :cannot be deteote·d~ 
. . .. ' 
:but if ·it,chartg~s·· leve.'ls: o.cC~$l:on..~lY p~.fp·app. it can be dete;qi;~.q. ·by 
exron~n.ing tJ:i.e mo.de·l a.n:alytic·.ELLJ..y .. for t:h~' :p:resence of bi~.~· 
:· ' 
%'he; t:echniques app.liea·- to t.l~e st:uey of production :pro:ces.s.es of 
.. 
~111p~ r:j. C·.aJ.,. $·ev¢:;t.~ al ~-mpj__ r.t:G ai m~th .. o<J.s ·.El.p.e ·in ·c'C?rimldn use. ; the .ae·s·i.gn.e.cl 
. : . - . . 
e.JU)eri111,erit search, Evol:µtionary ()peJ:'atiori, natural var1a.t1on,12 .0r 
son:ie cgmbin,1:,,tion pf these~egardlesS of the techniques use,d, how-
ever·, ·tne.·b,i.as.ing effe.ct,~···of· a. chan~ng di·stu.rb:an·C~ ·system persist . . 
. . . ' . . . . ' . . ' ' . . .• ' . . . ~ ' . -. ·. . 
Tfie·'.·· .. p~oblem pre~lent:ed· to.··~he- eri.g;i.neer~analyst ·in /tn·as reipe:et ~4;·ite>:· 
- . . - ~ .. ' . . - .. . ,· . . _, . ' . ,. . .. 
. . ." . ;..:i,... • ut' ~\1,..,_,.". . ._ • : · .. :_·: '· ... ·.' . : .. :. 
·. s:e·arcil.i O··'. >1fHG·more s.1.graJ:ffc.ant 
· .. ·: . : I.ll.~·®uri~,g'.,:~:d · eontro:ti!~g-~;them· so thE1.t 
,'' ' _' . '.,. . : _:, .- ' ,' . ' . ' .. ' . . _..... ' ,' "'.··... . . . . -:. . . .: 
.•. .·--·1 /, 
. . ' ' . . . . . 
mod.el·. · 'nJ,e best ···.efforts. 
~: - ·., · . .-. -_._ . : . : 
,. 
''j L'i" 
·:;'.( .. :···.·.·.·.·.· 
















pe-rienc:e with· sindlar ·proc~ss·e~.· :under·· sinrl.·lar. operating conditions. 
·Np mat.ter. ·h.ow ext·ens.ive his ezj,e.rience,. however-, ~lues-. can be -
:pe:c,uli~_ly ~::liJ.f3'ive tn· :comple:x· p:r.ocess~-.s _s·o they· niust. 1:)e .. s-.o.ught· £:rom;:· 
. -·· . 
. any source availab·le. · Thi.s i-n.cludes t:he ,q.a.t.a it.self: •. 
. 1 .• 2 Problem Statement 
- ·;;. -- - - - ,,-,, ' 
When developi~g a m9de1·· empirically, da.t~ :is colle .. ct.e·d (p.re-
'.Sum.ably) with respet:t t·o: an assumed· model without .complet.e kn.owle_dge -
:of· the· actual generati~g mechanism. · Meaffurements are ·takeri only on 
tb:.e :indepen·dent· vari,ab.l.e.s: include.a :in t:he modei. All other _·:ea.ct:ors 
:are ·ei the·r asstm1e·d· fixed .. :at s.ome known. :level o·r.·· :.a11owe·d to nuct:uat.e 
assumed to b·e random. and ar.e lumpe-d· into the model :erro·r te.rm· :,a.long·> 
.. 
. de--fined var·i,a.bles··· · ·whi·ch · o unobs-erved -: .are -also. i·ncluded in this 
. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ' . . . ., .· .g . . . . . . . . ' .. . ., . . . .. ', . 
te:r_m. Thi:s. iinpl.teP · that lf _any clu.e$ t;i.re t·o b¢ .found in the data, 
:wi-th respect to the· ,dyna:mi:c di:stur1>ance f;>~rstem, the· .in:f'orm.a..tion ·mus~. 
,. ~ 
be GOntain·ed in tµe· er:r·or term. of. the .a,ss-umed model:. 
-Th~:· us·:u~ pro.ceq.µre. In us.ing empirical 11.1e-t~od.s for the charaoter-
iz.~t.i.on. of· GOmp_:L.e4 :proc~ss~es· about which littl~ ·:i~ known analytically 
i~.- t.o -µse th·e·· i,i~lest model· form poss!ble., that .is, one which is 
. . 
· line-ar in all its· par-ameters. . If· it is knOWD; ~-e.f0re.han<i that t:p._e 
. ' 
$C'°b~a.:L .l110Q.e1·_ is nen~lin.e-~ in 0t1e ~r· :;l!).~re .]>a.ra;nie1;~rs , q"U,ite 6:f'ten : · ... ·· .. 
. . . . ·. . ' . . . 
. . . 
<will··-assume ·that 








" - •- ;.:_ a• - - ------
- - - - -- - - - -- - -
~ . I· 
and ther.e;fore the· f.ollow~g probl¢m stat~ment applies·. 
Co.n.sider the Set ot N (k· + 1).;,.tuples (yt, x1t, :x'.2t, ---,' ~), 
. 
. 
t .= l, 2. .,: .. _ ••• ; N ·con:st.ituti~g- a sample of observations· on a process 
.. 
where th·e.· t-:tn .. de:x: rep1·ese·nts· a s·e-quehti.al ordering of lots o:r· b~tch~:3. .•. 
-Observations :op.- e'ach of :t_h·e_' variables xit, ·i = 1, 2, --- , k are n:ot· 
taken simiD-t-aneoUJily,. however·, :for :each- x1 t , t = 1, 2, ---, N the 
orderi~g _if;J: th:e·· _sa:nie vi"tti:· respect to :bime. This is t.o SSN" that the: 
Let· it b.e ·a.ss-mned that over th·e' entire interval ·1 ~-·t· ~:N-. :the .. . . . . . . . . . . .... ' . ,· .. ... . . .,. . 
"c>b.s-ervations represent a ~ ampli~g- _from· th~ mode·1 
+ (3. + f I 
.. ,:k ~t ·t 
- - -- - - - -· - -· . - . ·-- -
• • r •-, ---• • - -·• _ .. • ~ ---• ---~ ,,._,! ·.; "• _;_ - • - _,-_. oL- .. ;.._ 
' 
and ·t:h.at this model · adequately :des crib es th~- :actual gene rat ip-g 
:-:mechanisms at the' ·b;eginnipg_ ,of the· e~er~$m~r.ita.:L ::tn.terval (t. =- 1): •.. 
The usual regression. aestu:nption.s are :ma.de i • e ! , the t t are NID ( O , i} 
an.d th~- Jtit are known without .error. ·rn addft"ion to the k, :measured, 
i_-11dependent variables-· which .are a.1.lowe:cl to v:ary, there are r. con-
trolled, unmeasured disturb'anc·e.· ·vari_.abi·es ~+l' ~+2., •.. ,. ,· :~+r which. 
ane eithe~- :f:i.xe·d: or :P¢:rnri__tt_:e.d to ·fluct.uate at rand.om at1d. _which. may .·qr 
. I 
may not be independ~nt:-~ 
Suppose· that ,at s:om,e point in time 9etween · abserv:~:iG>ns · t ·and 
* * ' t .·· ·~ 1 < t < N, one Of the disturbance "variables , s~ ~+l ' ur1derg()es 
· .._. al>~m?t cll.ange in leve·1: caus:i.p.g a. 
. - :. :: . . . . ' . . .. . 
I 




.-· - --- --· -· 
--~--- -- -- - -
·' 
Further assume -that .. ,'·:·beca:use· the· shift is not .obs~rire.d~ it is not in-
,, . . - . 
eluded in the· assumed· model·.· The· actual_ generatiµg mechanism then is 
·Ari: equivale·nt reirres,enta.tion of t·h1:s inode,1 wit:hout ·t:he·· e-xPl·icit· US.e', 
..... ; . . ; * 
oJ' the ~+i ·te.rin, where t repres¢nts ·t}l,Ef f.i.rf?t 'obse:rvatti·on- ~ft-~.r: t-h~ 
f3.hif't. has ·o·c.cu.rted· is 
., 
~ (o) * 
+ ,-,k ~t + Et :for 1.-~t,·<t •• • 
Th:ts :riiode'l i:s correct: whet··her ~+l is in.dependetrt of the· other· 
Xj 's or not because ~+l is fixed over the respective intervals ot 
* each s~gm.ent. The· 2--segment form is· .more ~ppropr.i.lit.e in this c_as·e 




: .. 'f.lle, coe_f:f'.ici.~nts -in. the two ·s_e:p~n:t;s ·are' not the _,s:~e nor are 
* . 
--An m-piece mo9-el on:ty de~-cripes,· the -p~st exactly. It obvj.o:usly can-
,- ~·- : . . -. . _' . : -. . . - . . . ' . . ' .. ' ' ' . ·. . . 
not be· used· :for preqi..ction unless: one. is. S·atisfied· ·with us~g. the most 
. current segment. · F©r this purpose the· segments must· be ·,joined. ' 
(;)rie :inetho·d of doi~g- thi·s is by· addi~g. a ·d,110,ay variable7 to represent 
· .t·he· s.egment n1nnber·. The· resulti~g model. will be only an approximation.· 
to· the' actual mechanis:m·, howe_ver:, because the du:mnw variable values 






. ,-:..: -· 
- -- ---~ - - ~ --- - - ~ ---- - -- ____ ,...._ .. ·--
. ',<---..,;..-~. . • • • ... -· 
;r:¢:lati:onship ·which exists-·0 bet.ween' ~+l an·d. t}re othe.r :variables. 
·(yt ____ , x_1· __ .-', x2-:_~- --·· .•. ; •. _ --, x.._ , x. 2 ,- ••• - , x.. ._ ) • It. )nay l1ave no e.-ff'ect . · - k .B:+ ._ K+r . 
:,whatso~.ve:r in_· whicn c~e ·the model coeftici~n~.f3 ·wiJ~l ·.not chapge_; i·t. 
woti.id cll~1ge ' 13.
0 
,_ or; it mey interact wit·h :·ope· o:r 1I1ore of the_ measured 
variables wh;i_ch w.q:ul.:d· ··oh,~ge tlle- inte·r·c.ept· ·and- the· ass,ociated co-
efficients. 
In. ~Y ~.ven:t·, ~f- the. sJ1i:rt· ·.occurs· and. is Ii"C,t.- -~~·eo1¥.1t:~~ f'o:r--., th:~·: 
'.* .. bne~piece ~-$~~q.- :rp.og.el:, 1:teginnittg :at t , no longer- CQ~r-~Gt:.L.y.· s·pecifj.-e_s:. 
~. 
·t:he- act:ual _gen~rat·i~-g: me··chanis:m. If the coefficients are e~timated 
-~,. 
-using: :1e·ast~s-quar.e: techn·iquEfs Draper and Smith7 show that the reHidual :· : . 
'. 
mean squar-e .wili not ·b_e: @ acqurate estimate of u 2 , the variance of 









is referrecl. t<;> .. as tne' bias whi.eh: is intrt?clu.ced· i~t-e'·. t:qe,' ~egtei~sion 
. ' . . . -'*~ .-
est iJr~a;l; e {ft)b~tn.~· i:ibSE!:r'Vat:i.i:ms·at t;t .~- ·t \' ~!fl:li·~ Component 
,, 
11-. 
c.onsi.st_s ·of. :me.a.sµrement -error and ch8*1ge·s ·_ in the· disturbance- syste1IL-
~-d: :ts ~ways ··pos.itive which ·means the· estimate of error ·-variance can 
. . . . *: 
a1WS¥S ·be e.~e.qted ... to· -be too high b.e·-ginning at ·t ._.· 
. . -
•. .' . .• 
.In a we.I]~ controlled· expe.:¢iment.a1 situati.on -it- ·is· ass:mne.d. th·a.t 
the·· {model. is s·uf:ficient·ly well specified. so tha.t Bt_~_-o:, for all t . 
. In many·: production s:ituations howeve:r· th~: disturosn·ce variables can-
* ** t ' t ' . .. 
. . ... . 
'rfier,etore.-., :-it ·1.f? :r~a.s.onable to a.ss1nne 
• at w~i_qh ·t,he· p·ias component chaztges .s:ignificantly c1m 
..·. 
be estimatecl from the· ·a~ta', the en·girieer ,. armed. :wi_t·h this. kn.owled·ge.: 
. 
~ . {Do hypothes-izEi th·.at· s·i_gni·fi·cant shifts i:t1' the·' a.isturbatice system-. .- -- ' 
•. . . 
·h .. ·. · ··· · · ·· · a·· · · .. ·t·h· .. _ .:. ·· t. · ·· •· ..:.., ·:t· · · · · .. -._. t···· t.:(i) t· -C2 ) · t (m-l) 
·:_··_._aye. oo.cwre o~-:r ._--·. · e in ervc:L..L a ·pain s ·_ , . . , . • • , . 
is, e·qll.ivalent t:o the· '.hypothesis that t·he dat).i was ·actually, generated 
·-.. ,. . . ·, ·' .. 18·. 
1.)y an m-piece model· o··r the· .fo.tm: 
. ·,"' ., )•-·· - '.·· .. ;.;.(-, -· 
. ' 
. ·.~ .:. ~ .: 
·( 1. :)• · -c·1 ,-
y. = 'b. ' __ . ·• ·: -+b . ___ : ··, ./x·. -._ :+: · ••.•. t: ·· .o . ··I. ·· :·It--
y = b (2 ) +b(2 )x + 
t O l: .lt • • •• 
• •• • 
• 
·. ·_ . _·. b (m) b. _· {m) :-- __ ·_. . . 
·x· ·- + ... -. x· +. . . ·-, '.· .. . '·. ,· ' 
. t · :: ; 0 . - l . · · lt '· ·. , 
. . . 
. ' ' . 
. ,. :(1) . / <·. (·1)-
+ bk ~t- + Et for 1.-~:-h_: :::t_ ·.:.·· · 
• , .. 























The _prob~e~:< i_s: to: ... · de.t.erinine. the': ri;.nriber of s~gments , · m. mid the 
. . . 
loeati.on of' tb.e t(i), i =· 1,- 2, . . . , (m-1). 
. . 
The· 'followi!,).g two ~s:lll;llptions are made with. :res-pect .:~ho· t·hl~-
m-piece mo:del': 
i: 
l·-· :nie e.t.ror t·erms , · Et , . are :normally an.cl .in-:dependent .. 1:y :dis_tri:--
2 buteo. wtt/n :mean. z.·e:ro·, that is N(O, <1 ) , for each. s~gment, 
.J.· =·-· J. :, .. ~ ,_,.. . • ;_.. .. ~- m .• 
Jyt·'· x1t·} ar~ :known: without ,error'.: 
.Furt·her assumptions· wiJ __ l·. :be· :discu.ss·e.a: :_in Se:ct;i:ori 3 •. 2.: 
.:1.3 Objectives 
·been pr.opose·d in the l.iterat"tir.e b:ut they· have: riot b:eer1 ·e~eri.s.ively 
.meth.o·ds·.,:· (I>iecewis·e r_egre·ss:ian .and :maximum likelili.ood) .a.rrd ·ae.velop :a 
procedure which can be tiEfed in. an automated: proc·ess: charact·e·riz:at·i.on· 
:package currently. ·unde:r: devel.opinent. Some addit·ion:al ·methods ·w1.11 
•,·' .. ' . . .. . . .. --- . . . . . - . . ;• .. 
·be discussed in Sect.ion .. 11:. The _performance o.r· various sele:cted rul_e·s 
w-11.i be, evaluat'e.d unde.r di.:f'fe-ripg conditions ·a~· no.ise, n11mber- o_f· ·· 
.. 
bretl:ik:s , ·typ·e o,f :rnod~l :, et q.. Als.:o of .int.ere.st is the compu.t .. a..tion time· . 
. involved. 
., • "• v_ I'' 


















13 ....... • 
·STATE OF· "THE ART· 
•,. . . . .. . · .. · . . . . . -
J3i:_sea· by many authors.·· Ntiili.erica.i .. meth.odf3 of· dEet·ec:tion., vihich are in 
·s:om~ ,sense model· verificati-6:n. t.e.chniques h_~ve .. not· pe.·eri e·~ensi vely ·con-
s-i dered. even· tho.ugh; -.ost.ensibly, the' problem- :OCGllrS: wit:11 s::'OJ!le: r.egular-
.ity·, partic.ularly .in the· study of product1:on and .e.conometriq systems. 
Th-.~·-· technique usually· s.D:gges·ted· ·by the: lite:rature, for veri:fying 
t.h~· _Jilod~l, .i_s v:Lsu~ e~a.mination ot th~:- residuals. 7 The residuals: -a.re 
th.~··· clifferences between the· actual. ·observed values ot the respons;e 
variable ·and the·· corre.sponding- value$ predicte:d by t·he· f'it·t·e:d: :rp.odel 
; 
ax.rd. ·the_y :repre.sent me·asure.s.· of· th.e unexplainecl variat .. i·on... The ·a.s.sUlllp-
·ti·on. i·s -that if the· jnode1·· is inco~:r:e.ct ·th(: bias coniportet1t wil·1 :fluctu-
. - - - . . -
ate in a non-rand9m· wa:g· thµ.s causing the r~~iduals, which can be co~-
.... ---- - - - ·- ... 
s:·ider.e_d.. point· ··est·imates of the model error term, to 1:>e other than: 
N{O ,, a2) airer some Sub-interval(s }. This condition presumably ean 
·pe .q.etecte·d PY· the· fact that: cert·a:i.:n patterns wil~ be apparent in, "i;;he 
residual plots. The· procedure then 1:s t:o: exam1.pe the plots :f'9_r the 
... 
To suppJ..ern.ent the exwn,ation various st.atistics1 ''i, 7 have been 
¢i~vi·.s·e .. d,. to ·in:dicate the presen·ce and ~egree· bf· ·some of the patterns. 
·Ee,r$entia.lly. -th.is ·te.chnique. is · a ·way of test.ing the hypothesis that 
th·e· residuE\ls. are normally .and indepen_det1tly liist.ri"qµted ~ith c.onstant 
' variance 0'-2 hver the entire interval of' :i.nt,erest•. •',, 
- ' . ' ~. ' .. - . . . ' . . . -~ •, . . ' - . , - . ,,: .-- ' . ., ., .. - .· ' :·' . . ' 
:· ... .;.:._ 
. J:·f -d.:t Can. Qe· :SSS1l1ned·. 1th-at, a· fi:xed· nrimb·er: Clf':shf ... :fts 





a.s.soc·iated :wit-h· its applicat·ion: ]~} t·he·' e~act _ri.Jtrnber of shifts must 
· ,observations_.: 
A meihoa propoae.a. by :Mcae~·· ana Ca.rleton,18 wh:Lch theY c~l pieqe-: 
-~ 
·art ·optfllltµrr Sio.J__µtior1 ·in- an M.a.lyti.-.c.:a.1. sense as· does. the, metho.d of Quandt. 
·The :met-hods will be di,§:C1JS~·.ed in greater det.af1 ·tn ·the: f'ollowing 
•' - ; 
·s e ct·:t.ons • 
- - . ' . 
2.1 'Visual Exa:rainatiori ·or ·Residual ·p1ots 
This is the· most· ccmrrnonly applied techniqu~ for·· Ju..d'gip._g the 
a.deq;u:a.cy of a reg:reaSion model. Draper a.n.d. SmithT list f'ottr principa.1 
2)· -In time ,s.eqhence,.' j__f the· :Or:der.is, lqiown .• 
:A-gainst: each o:t· the independent vari'.-ab·les., x •.. ·• 
:1·J'·• 
' ...... ......-( 
·Tile·· qy¢r~l plot can 1>·~ use·ful f'or making a judgement -~- t'.o tl;le 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . - . ' 
. val!cUit.y: of. the· norm.ality:· assllUlpt .. ion ,a;r:u[ >fo:r ~·~cki~g fer· eut'i.:i:ers. 
' . 
. . ' :,, .. : . . . 
. . . ,. ' ' \ 
. 
, 'l?lQ;e: ·peints··: can be· recerde.c:f, ,on a s.i.p.gl.e a:xjs-~- i:n · t~~- -s~~e.~·- :of -their 
:tA~guitude,. e.r they:',¢:~ -bla~·-P:~bttea'. 0.~ · ~EJ.1t~n,0r:rnt¥1. •¢>r: :flIJJ.~noryoai. pa.pe:r.-~ ·. 
' , • 
' • ' • I • 





" . ' • '",j;_ "' - · •. 
~ . 
,. 
- - -- -- . -
]:>y the:·:··e.st.imate. of ·the· standard devi.ation·: 
. =where 
·d. = _(yl. - yl. ) /S· . 
·· 1 
~. 2 
2 . i..J e. 
S . = i=l .. l. 
(n - p) 
J /', 
( 
n ;'.ts: the ·t'.ot·al number .bf 6bs:ervat·i.ons. and · ··, :is ·the number ·r · · · .. · .. t· ··· ... ,. . . . . . .. . . ... p . . . . . o para.me ·ers 
to oe· estimated by the regression .. ·If' the Ei are ~ N(O' u-2). theil tP-~ . 
., 
. · ...,.I . 
. e __ '.·"·· .. ·s . .__( ... 1·· . ar~. ~· ·.N:(O ,1} ·if the· model· i:s: corr.e.ct... Therefore, it can ·be: 
. e.xpected that ro.1ighly .9:.5:% of· t·he .ci., wi1·1 ·1:te. within the: i·n·terval. 
. . .. . 1 
(~2, 2). 
~Ir,,., ... ;· --~,~- ~-~·•; 
I 
I 
. . . -~ · ..... .. 
·the·· ·~~sid1.1a.ls are ·pI·otte.a: .~ainst. one of the internal variables. .'.I'p.e.s~ 
::plot·s: can be· 'very h:elp.fttl .in determining .if :cert.ai:n assumptions· co.n·-
. ' . . 
. . 
.ch8*1:g~· .over: time only t.he,' ·time. s·equen.c.e. ·plot will be dis cu.s.sea. i.n 
·.add:ition to t.he· ,:.overa.l.l· •. 
. ~.~. 
. . . 
be .. ebser~d: ··tri-.- .a- -t~1Iie ·s.e·ql;l~Il'Qe :. plot •-·1l!l.dler-·. lii:f'f~ri~g 




--------------- - - - - - - -- - -- ---
(b) 
r. 






































t.im~ in; question. · Tffis.· does· not mean that, the-re a:r.e _no- signi'ficant 
external variables· which could be included. . It.: s:impiy means :·th~t- -th~ 
dat-a in h-an,·d ·4oes.· _n:.ot: provide . 'an.y informa.t·ion to- indicate that any 
exist:·. A :p~tt,eirn ·s::i:milar to· .that in {b) shows that -the :·variance in-
·be ~odifi.e-d; py llS-~n-g.: :a. we.i-gl.l.ted J~~~-t~squares. The :c·ause- should be 
: 
- ' .. .. . 
interyreted t·9 indicate that a term. w;Jaiqh is Iinoe:a.r- in<t:i_me :.b.a.s been 
The-·· lat-:t_er· n:eed. not ·be :consi.:dej:·ed: ·in this q.i·s qussion. The f'i-rst: :is· 
. ' . ' . ' . ; . . . 
:not ne a.es s:ari.l.y true and wi_I1 be· :dis cus·s·e a. further aft er ap... e.x:aipplf? 
I 
·-ero~s-prq.duct or quadratic compon~nts of the internal v·ari.amies have 
ov~:r the inte_rval . ., 
____ .... _ ---···-· 
' 
., I 
. The :mo~t· .difficult problem associ.ated witll viEJual ·e-Jea.minatie>n.- of 
-----llas ch.~ged·., can EJ;i~.el3,$:0tt~le --j~dgment _ b,e ~id.e 
.- took pla.c_e. ,_ ·· . 
· To 























:; - ' 
Example- I 
This example :h,as. the_.· ·:·form. 
= 1. ·.5_ -. +: '.g, .• O'o .x· .. ·. ~·· 2,. ox2. ·t- . + ,. ·· · · · · .. It 
. '· 
Tw_ .. ,- ·enty_ · value·s ·o.f· .x. and. E't· were ·se·.1.•-:.ec. t.e ... _d. us.·.i_n.· ..·· .. g. a t. ·.abl.···e.' of· standard · · · · - · · · · · ·· ·· It: 
Ii(:O,· I):. ·J~2t ]i1as a value of::l.:.·5 for '·1~··.t<;l:O an·d: o·.05 for lO~tS20. 
The complei;;·e .q~t~ i$· gi,ve_n in: Appendix "ll; aior1g with. thE= numerical 
·· ·· ·· ·_rt·_.· r.e.su ·. s .• 
·rt i·s· aS:s.um~d., . .-fq.r p1+r~oses. of 1:1111str·ation, ·t-hat the·· model i··s 
not:. :comple.tely known .• : l~)-~:mely, :2F2 .. is a~·surr.red., oons-tant . o.¥et . t:q.e e·nt.ire. 
int~·rva.l .. · The:,:r:·.~fore; ·x2 in th..i$ case ·f.s ·cons'id:ere·d.: an external or 
a.t·E>·turbat1ce ·v.a:r·ia.b:le. .. A liµ.e:~r :rnod.e,l ··o.f tli.e ··form. 
·y· =·: :b +·· b. ··x _ .. +. tf for· 1.~--:t.· ... ·<_· :--:2.· :o:: 
•-· t O· _;l· :lt ., ··-'t -
:-is. fit µsing: s-tanda.rd. ·1.east·~square·s techniques. The residual overall 
pl_o.t and'. plot-: against t:tm.e· is given in Figures 3a and o :respectively. 
'• 
Th~ uriit normal devi,ates are plotted in e:ach. c_-ase :• 
·T:ae · oy~.rall :fUll-normal plot {·Fi=gure, 3a)· shows: tn~re ar'e :fio: 
values out~iq.e. tbe 2" limit~ and no .. point·s: which appet3.r ,to r~l?r¢s-ent. 
. ·r 




and ~ u point:s • . Tller~fo:re 1 we· ·ape obl_iged to co+1;c'lJ1a~_ t·,~t t:~~l!~ i;:t~> . 
no re~~Q~ to ·reJ·~c·t the ·nonnS;li-ty asa11:mptiC)n of the res:i,dua.ls:.~~ 
~-~·1. 
.· - -- .. 
' •" ,··· 
·- -·_·--; -.. ·-:,-~·-.<-: .. · .• .c·•_:•-=--,.,-_·st >'"7t~hS~ ,z:~U'-"':"'"'.""'~'G~;·F--..:-'-... ,:z:f"y1.-+= .--· >-i-~~7f'iV,.';.;L·-:'·-:r-R'~\h1'-~J-"f'."-?:-Y-'·tm?1:trt2~:..~-.·,_ 2~---'-L-:Cfc /~f~···__yz~.;.-~ .: ··-.;v· _._ -_i;.'."r_:'"'.;'Vc~ .- ',t\;;t-!:fi"~>c--fl2/~.;:~t:0!:'f'.'•·'1{1)tltTf.l"";:E'h-~~M~1>•>- -::~.,_~.-:---~ ; __ ---.-', _-··.:. :- . ,],·._ -..:.-:.:Z--"3-!"'°'!7- -~''-;.;1'..:{ '"\:::2./3/';:""\'0_-!;; •. ~:. --~~::I'r<>':::::L--""J:3"'.b·:~y·0 '.'.-'·Z:S:~~~~~•+~~<~~;-t~~1??·~~:~:~ 
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:·l.ike. th·at of Figure 2c·_,. which .. leads· us to· reason th.at: perhaps a linear 
~: . •;. 
~:e.·rm.- i.n time has been·. onrl.tt·e··d·. To verify _ this vari.abl~ .· ~2 i_e added 
I -
to:"·th_e. nio·.ae.1· t·.o-·· re:pre.sent ti111~. ·. The' modified model now has the form 
Va~iab·le ·x2 ·.is· a.ss]~ .. gn~q; vaJ,·u~s=· ,q<:>r.r.ef>pQ:p..di.ng t·o th~ t-~ind~.x., ... i .. e ·: , 
~•-- l =- 1.:0, ·42. :2 = 2.0, etc:~. .A leiis:t-squares: :fit pf this m9d~l re:-
.. , . '':j ' 
. ' 
y = -1. 76 + 2 .91t:x1 + I. 83~: 
A plot rJf: the· :resi.dua.ls. :a_gainst t:-ime i-.s. shown in. Figure .3c_., 'The re-
s.ul:t'.ing: pattern appe·m5s: somewhat like· tb.at of F.'4-gure. Bel_,. that. is, it 
... . . t 1$ ::r11.1.~s1µg a erm • :S.o th·e· as,s:~t_ion tllat a .. linear t:erm in t.i_me was 
. ~$::r:s-t;;· a.ss,rmed mode_).~ :a.g~tl$t_' ·t:imeJ ·it. .is. app~nt· t.h.at: a s;·llif't- in the: 
:Th:ts :shift corresponds, in t-i:n;te ,. ·to the· ~Ct'-1al ~~i_f.'t. in. th~ level of 
. -
. 
·~.·-···'··--~--~crd±tion -of the' linear te~ .ln time to the lll.odel. the lc:>c~ti·on 
·•.. .• . '. ' .-
;i-
~:pi,~'~s to-_ ,shift at le §St · ·t~ ce ;~:i: 
,.- •c, ··, ': . 
.• It): ~hiS, e:tat!tple · th~· ~$t11l'~P. ce . t ~~? .. ~ 
· ···_·_which'mea:hs that only·tn.e··tpterc$pt-







,C. '' •:· 
·y· = -1 .5·· + 3· .·"-"-· + t fo-r 1·.·.·-<.• .. ·•.t··,.·<.·.'.·1·,· ... ·.o.,·.' 
· t .. ' .. ·1t .. ·.· . ·• ~Alt t 
·,y·_:Y:·· .. ·= 0.'5·· f: ··3· ..• ·.o:·x: ·.,.· ·+· t .. ··t·. f:'o:r ... ' 10:<:·t·· ... <N, 
· · . · · · ·1t · · · · · .. - · - · 
va.riaol·e ·~ which i:ncre,a.se.::>. t·he .etf.fecti ve e!".ror vt:irim'.l:ce. a·tt:er the 
shift. 
Example II 
This .model,· i:s t:aken' :rr·om Quandt. 23 For· a G.Pm1>·l~te e~lana.tion 
plus <lat.a see page ~8'(8 :of th,is :r,eference.. The model .is given in, i.t~ 
.. '2.~pi e ce· J'o:rm ;· 





.... It, .is .app.ar.ent that' the, ~fl.ope and inter,c~pt of :tniE( mo.dei .ch~·ges be·-
tween the 12·th. and 13.th observations. · As.~:urni'p.g. th .. at- th..e nds·s·ing.:' t,erm 
.~.~ ..... -.· ·{·•. o.· ·. r. o.sr · 1 ~t < 13 
. ..A.2t·.: ·: 1 · ·fQt- I]·~t ~,_.20·, ·.··: 
. 
. .- ', .. 
.. - ' 





.. ,4 . 
22., 
t N 
~ 2 ·2 L.J (a2+b2··~: ...... y1 .. ) /u 
. l J: :i:= . . 
L and 
·with ·t.--1 · .and N-t.-1. <i~gre.~,s 9.f f'r.e:edorn :r~spe~-tiv.~ly·. The power of 
·· thi.s tes-t, :.however is ·.relat.e·d ·t9 t.he loG·at·i:on ·of' the actual break 
brealts .ati.d .i:hcreais,e·s with: ·the n1m1b··er of' 'Ob.:servati.o_ns. 
'·1· 
a s·ingle b:·re·ak :point: th·ere are :N...:2·c + l p9ssib:le ~·oqat·io:ns, which· 
I 
(N-3C + l) (N-3C + 2) 
2 
.(N-3C + l) (N-3C + 6), 
2 
re:quired. d.e?'cre·a;s.es sl.ightly to 
.. ;: .' 
+ 12N + 7C2 + 3C + 6 2. ,· l 
-·---
_, ,;, 
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_s;n=owing th.e interaction effect of tb.e·· d.i~.turban·ce· term in thi·s case. 
The.' data generated· by· Quandt from· tll.is- mo_qel was -f'i_t mti-rtg an 
as_·-~·umed., model 
, l~t5 20 
As :tn. th~< p:r~v:i-ous e:x~le the ov-eraJ..l :plot· ·does' n._ot :i.ndlcate ·arzy-
.s·ideri'r1_g. ·t-he infoi,nati on deri v~o.- front tb:~a:e pl-ots alone then, the· 
:s_i~_gle variable model c.annqt b:e ~e.J ected as _i-nade,quate. 
(li·st-u+ban.ce factor. occi.lrrect. Even. .-if· it· were- ·ass-lmle:d ·tnat :a _sin.gle 
~::tiift did t.ake ·-pl·J:ice the:· plots-· pr-ovid.e· no :p.os-it.ive clues ru; ·to when , 
Vi..aual examination of the re.eidua.ls certainly must·· n.o~t- be -com~-- ,-_ 
. . 
.pletely disregarded in model development. Many times an -expe:rienced 
examiner· can det¢ct clues· which,no- other method mey reveal.-. The per-




. '' . .· ... 
. . 
_- .G:a~e, · its· success··_Jn~y.· t.ilJle:s~>d~pend.s c;jn ttJ.e· $!1Glvf:{]Ee.dig~ 
, . . , I - . . - . C,. '. . .. .. ·. . . ' .. . . ·, ' . . - .• . 
. ~ ' .. _,- , 
.. · ,0:f t.he~' -i~ql_vi.d.ua.l (s) · ·:m$ting :t'he' e·Jtamina.tiop.. 
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25. 
. . . 16. ThEf diSC®~J .. on: W.~ _p_:res~nted.· .. qe.r,~ ·pri1I1arily t·o slled:· further l_igh.t: 
.dis-cuss further· solution procedures·. 
2. 2 A Maximum Likelihood Esti1natirig Procedure 
.e·)ci./startc;e of' a- b.re:akpoint in the' mode·1· .and ·then se·le.ct aJ3·. the :ca.nq.i<i~t~ 
' 
't·bat po.i.nt whi'ch i$ _:;most lil{e·ly· ·oa.se·d: on :ma.x:Lmum like..liho.oci met·h-c>dff. 
Q1.1andt22 •2 '.3 dev'isecl sus"t·,s:uch a proCedure, He 1nakes the f6l10Wfug 
. . .\ 
- . 
available, (2:) th .. ~t th:~' errt,r t-erms are N.ID .(0.,- -<t2 ), -(3) t·hat the,: 
·, 
error tern1$- a.r~. in-dep¢nd~nt of the. expl:a.rr.at.ory v.i:r-i:a.ble.S. •. He ·post:ti~ . 
. , 
v = a- .+ ·b .x- ·+ ·u. 
" , : :1 ': · J~ · · · l 
_whe,re ~ · and u2 are_.-·normally and. ·independently dis.trib1:9t~d error 
terIIiS with'.me.azj. zero and standard deviations: a-1 and o-2 .? 'l'}le t"1'Q 
•· .. -
. . -. ' . ··. "; ' ' . . . 
moo.els· gen.erate:'. ·-~- totEtl·. ot:N observations,· t .from the· first followed.· 
... . . ' ' 
.. ', -. ~f- _N~t. fr@ri t.tie·, .$.I~CG>n.(i .• · 1te: 
I . . -.. . 
. 
. --·--···; ..:.... - . 
, . . . ~- .· . . . · E> :t' ~ ~ b 1., . 13,2 ~: b~ ·, ·. 111 $d . 112 '·. tit~/lll$1:iJimln ;t~k~lih()Od 
.. 
-.; 
-• - ' • • ' - ' • i 
"'·'·""'"''""·'·"''"'"'""'"··"·~, .... ,,, __ ~.:..__,,....---, -
26 .• 
::!I 
,. .r:- N·. L(t) = -N log V2r - t log CJ1 - (N-t) log?2 - / 2 
'-:. 
'J:'J:ie ·p;roc~~ure· t~eri :is;: :dj:va:de, t4e dat-a {ordered ·ove.r :ti:me) ._int·o 
a left; b.~d and i:i. right b.anQ. wou.p divided at t(l); estimate separate 
• • • • l 
regre.s"sion lines. for.: 'the. ·t:wo_ grgups 9bta:i.ning ul and 1; 2 ; calculate 
. ' 
L (t(l) ) ; move t'p-e d.ivi.sibn poiilt one to the right and repeat ib.e p;ro;.,. 
cedUre calculating L (t{2)). When all possi"ple values a.re deter.mined, 
· the' 'maximum v.alue among ·them is the'·maxiinum likeli-l19()d_ vELJ.ue .fo_r t. •• 
Thi.s procedure may be used irrespective of the number of variables· 
an;d: :ma¥ be extended to= more ·than ·a s·itJ_gie break. ·For t-wo bre.aks , all 
J>"o-ssible t_hree pi:e-ce clmrters. are. :trie·d. similarly to. two. The likeli-
-(N-t ) 1 
2 
= -N log ~ - t log··.·· Au ..·. -- ··( .. t . ~t )log ~ -(N-t -t log A<1· · 
· 1 -· · · · · · 1 2: · 1 · " 2 2 1 · . 3 
~: 
In applyi~g maximl)lil·_.·::t.ik_eJ.ip:QQ:d principles. to .the problem. as posed. 
i:n. :this· invest:i~at·ion :a pr.o·cedur.e' would have t.o .be developed perhaps 
:res~mt>li~g tb.e. followi~g: 
. Determine t mid~r tne· qVJ.)otlte'f;lis of ·erxe: b~~; ·.· · 
. . - . . . - :. ,·t:!;_. ·. .·· ... ,. ' . - ., ' ' ·. . .. ·, . ·; ' .. ',· ,···: .. 
. . . -









.. I- . . 
·"". 
:; J: 






· .. -···--·---. 
- ' t 
There ·ar.e three problems with this proqedure: (1) The assumption 
th.~t t·he error t.·erms .are indepeI,Ldent of the explanatory variables. ma.,r 
. :be overly·· re·st.r·i:ctive in ~ prod11:ctJ.Oil -~9cieling situation . . The pro-
.ce.dures sensit.iv:tty: to- this :assunipt.1.ori ·wou14. ·have to: be 'c_a.r~:._f,iLly 
. . . . t . . . 
:Qtta.ridt23 disc:uss-e:d sever-al- ·approaches fo_r· ·t:esting the: nu.1.1 -:r~ypothesis-
~- = 
" 
- ·--- -- ~: .. ---- -
w:ti.ere 'd 1 and ~ 2 are the error est ini.at·e_·s :use:d in ·:the like·lih.oo.d :f'unct ion 
at the selected point· t, and 'd N ·ts_ 01>t·a.:ine,a. :as a result of' fitting all 
t:h;e· poip.ts. A or -log X. do~:~' n-ot tit any lmown distributi.on and is 
: •.·9.5 .cou:f'i.dence leve·l.~ 
:He exam:Lned vari·ous ~Jllall sample teer~s. ·but his invest:Lg~t.ion re-
ve.a.fed no s.ignificant difference between an arbitrary choice' .t'or ·t. 
J:rve-r ·· the maximum likel·ihood ·estimate, 





. - . for vario11s_va.1ues ·. o:r c, a;lo?g with:. _·_the_· maximum ·nmnber c;,f: uniqµe ' . 
.. 
adj:acent poJnt clust~rir of' 1:>i-ze. G .or_ ~e-ater :in }r±gure .5 •. ·-
overly restrict·ive, howeve~,. ·:it. must b~ at _Ie~s·-t .one .lar-ge:r· tb._~ ttre 
dom are g~i_11e.cl. • 
·s.-:tiow _pl.otteq,. :Ln: :Fi:gure: 6.. In-. 'both or·: :the:s.·e .example:s ·the :correct. 
that no shi :rt.- e>ceurre·a, µs·.i:ng :Q11andt 's calculated _percentage- p_oirits 
.. 
for -log >.. , wer{= :rp.ad~, :·for ·th_e two: examples . ( The values· :of ..-.log X 
. . 
are 11. 33 an.d 8 __ •. :e7 ,rE:?spet:;_ti.v~iy. ): -·lrti·s test. Jirovi-de.d. :rto. 'b·:asI:s for re-
_.the:· .. ·o .• 10 _ l_eye:l. _for .Example 2 • (The value_s· ·of··the- resp~ct-~ve- -:r~t-iQ_S: 
a;re·5~56 for Example 1 and 1.92 for: .Example .. _2.)· 
2. 3 .. ·pi_~-c~wi~e · 11¢sres~~Oil 
•' .. 
· ', . · - -18 · . · · .. · · · · · 
_·The. developer~ of tb.;i~ ·t:eob!lique. el~ixtr to· haV:¢··· 
· _· ·- t~~- :;t?_reb:t.em~ · a.~·s·0,ciai;·e~ witn Qutt~clt fs ·:m.$..JC!IQ.tlm li1teli-I1oe>cl. ·._. 
· ·:a.m.ount .· of· ·.G,Ginputartion 
: . '!· . .• ' ',., • ' ' . ' ' 
.. ~ ,, _•_:;), \ 
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:(a} EX.AMPLE. I 
5 7 9 11 13 15 17 
t 
(b} 
5 7 9 11_. 13 15 17 
t 
·11·KELIHQOD FUNCTION· V.AkIJES !.OR 
. . EXAMPLES I ANn :t:ir" . 
;y,, 
·' 
· :3.1 •.. 
breaks. ~e .. :p:roce~ut-e· is more heuristi:c '-thaii. $t.at.i;-s.tical, however, 
and does ~qt_ :gu.arantee an 1optimunJ. .. s·ol:utio:o. :in ·th.:~ .. an'alytical sense of 
•; . 
. . Quandt. The ·amount o·:r· -comput at;ion i_s '_r:t.ot canst ant a.s with ma:tinrun1 
:_l'ikelfhood. It- .is a function .of· the .dat:a. ~~lE=. The limits. ·on th·e 
·.. . '. . ·. -- .. ,.. 
t·.ot.al nirrober of' regressions requi.red :a.re-
2{N~.cJ) + .. 1. and (N~c ·+ 1) (N-C + 2) 
2 
. . 
( :Fllgure 5.) it. :faj..ls s·om~wp.e:re .ir1 :t>~tween. tll~ n1unbe:r. require.a· for t=-1 
~.: 
'i1euristic the~e ·are ;n.o· li1nit_i~g &SS-u:rnpti-onp made on t·lle indepen..·c1e;nce 
:of .. the error t:erms:. · 
. . . - . 
PROCEDURE 
.As in the pre.'v:i..ous,1y· .a1.s·cm3-s-e:.d proce.dures it is assumed that. :a 
.. 
set of N ob.servat·ions :ord.e:red· over' time are: available on an :a.ss_:ume:d. 
. ------ ... . .,.... 
. J?er:t a.ct o.f observation • 
•· :•. .. . .. + b ... x. + E 
. . ~ K 
····- .. 'l!tl..e: procedure begins -b,~r $<:J.~n-tifyi'n:·g'. aJ.l:p0ss:ti>ie> s~'.t,~, ;c,f ·.(cl:jt~~~#t·: · _.··. 
. .. ~' . ,: 
- ' .- . ': - , .. - . " ,;, - . ~. - ._,. . . . " ,_ . . . ' . t: ' •; ' ·, . •, ' . .·.:·_·· ,; _::, ',· ,,. ·-,: . . ' . , .. : '·· . ' ' ·. ' . . ,· . : . ;· ':. l· ... ', • ·; ,. ; . . 
- -
c·,±:s ~osen·.arbit,arily "but,···. 
' .• .· . ' .. ,• ' . ·- ' . ·• 
- •· ... ,· ~·-'- - - --- -·----·-·· 
···~ . 
' . . 
'· 





a.$: 'b.e·f'ore·:, must be. at least one l~rger. tha;p. ·the ·_ninriber: .o·f parameters 
. \p 
·t.·o be .. est:ima.te.:d in. the· model. Each of these sets are: referred to as 
. 
a :upot.ent.ial c·iust.e·r· of tYl)e O.". For example, ass~~mi~:rg a minimum 
.,, 
,c·.).;QSt:e:t· size· o·f 3:., wit-h· :5 observations·, the type O p·ot,ential cluste,rs , 
.-.w~ul·d be· th~ Jrets '( 1,. :2.,. 3) , ( 2,. 3 ,:·· 4). and (-3:, 4., 5 _)·. The· next s·tep-
is ·to. fi_t a lin~· ·to, :Efa,ci:l. potential cluste_·r by·· l_east-squares ·. The. 
potentla.i ·clusters are determi·ned t:o.r: the s~cond. level.. }In addition 
' " 'I) .. 
G:onsist· of the points fn ·the· fixed· c·luste.r :plus the· s1r}gle adjacent 
; 
e.q. for e..~cn. of these new·· p:otential. clusters {type O, 1 or·:~() ap.d: a. :new 
t.inues level ·by ·1e..ve.:1. in: t.:his· way.·. :"When: ·two· fixe.d clust.e::rs· lie 
!> 
., ~ 
two combi:p.eg .•. · ·'rb.e· l)ro_cedure terminates when :all. points are· in· solltt:ion, 
.At -all. levels at which ·clusters of type. l or ·2 e~te_r sol11ti._(?n. ___ a 
st.a~i:stic 'is o·o~uted· with whieh to -.test the 1J.yp0t·:ne.si:.s .tll~t tll$· J..ine.f1r· 
. • • .- • 
. ' • •• . . . • ' • ,, . . .- -~ • ' -;~ • J. ·:· ' . : . ; • 
. l ' 
_$t:~ctµ:re of the. pre-existing.• fj.~~d · cl~1fer . 1$ tl,Ot ·_·$'~:t-iG>~:+f· atfEee,t~:<1'. •·_ .·· .. ·_. ··:·: · 
. '. .. . .. - :. ·- . ---_ .··:: . ·_,.,'. - ·_-;_ .. _ - ··, .. -~- . __ .:-.·-:~.--·- - ·-,.-_.":·· . . "· . :·_ 
·" 
: ·_·· .-+'11~ :· ~PJ'w0i:,rta.te F.: sta.,tistt"c'- i.'~,;- ~-rv-~n .. to ,~Ee · · 
·, 
' •. ' ~ 'I, ·.; C 








F(l ,n-k) = 
" 
where n is ~he numb.er of p·oints, .i:r1 the· .exist,in:g .qlus·te:r.; ·.k: is' the·. · 
number of parameters be:i11g est·fmated.; the· ·sub.script d refers to. the· 
:s:ingle additional point; t.he·· :su.bS'c.ript t :refe.r.s· to· the points :within 
on al1 (n+l) points; Yt refers to, predictions based on the n points in 
the e.xisting fixed c·1uster; an.d (J· is the residual .mean square for the, 
(p = 'it 2 / (n..-k) 
t=l 
)' 
is given: ·a.13- : 
-
:.f (k. -~ jn+n-21() = 
+ 
~,..2 L.J ERk: (m+n - 2k) 
k=l 
where L, R and C refer· tp· the· let't,. r_igtit·· ang. ·-c~I¢bi·n.ed ·¢lu..$1Ie':b~> · · .· 
. i . 






:a.re: Iii ::and. n res:pectively ... 
Iri the application of t·his :pr:e,cedure a set· of' criterion must ·b.e.1 
<e.·s·tab:lished with whi-ch. t·o· deterinine the level to s.elect as the fin-al. 
I 
solut·ion. There are a :1~·ge n11mbe·r .of possibilities-. At e·a.ch 1e:ve:l .... 
reterre.d to as "'iso.lat~.d :point.s." At t·he first level th·ere are. :·N~:C. 
:of th.em··and ·at the :final le·vel. there -ar.e none.- A pos·sible choice ·fo.r 
... 
An·other rul·e, 
.- .• - . 'l. ·' - .. . -. 
mey: be based. c,n the: F v~ue, in addi.t·i.on t-o ·"the· ·nlll)'J.b~r of isolated · 
·points: if:f :6rie or fe.we:r:· atlid the.: ·F value. is beyqnd·the ..• 01 level .• 
:To illust:r-ate, ·the results of this: ,proce·dure for the two examples 
:at this level; the· t-hir."d. ·column. gives .·the· le:rt and right .ind.i.ces of 
. . . J • . 
the new clust:er; the fou.rt"h i.s the notmber of isolated. points a:f'ter ·, 
_ ... _ . 
•• 
· the new cluster enters. ·Tbe· 1as.t: ·t11ree columns give the F-value, its· 
·~-
-~soci .. a.ted :degrees of ~eedom az:td .probability. fhe latter is the . 
. probabil!-ty of. t;ti.e· cluste-r at -t:tiis level con4~g into sol.ution. -~der 
. : . . . . - ' ' .. 
·th:e ,nt.Ul. hypothesis ~ If· this ... prQb.abiltt:J is· 1ess ·than ·a ~~leeted 
Jirit,~riori , of. s 83" o. 0~. ~h~n .. : tp.e:., $·01~ti'.on a.t th,E\t · 1evel m~ be ~j,e~¢ted · · 
. ti;htl~r' a,~cept·i~g the s:~ilttyt.o~ at· t:g,tf :previous 21..evel'. 
- ' - ';";;,' '·,. ·:.-.- . 
· ·In· tn.e. ·ifrerb ··e~~1.,_l])le ,tllere .is-· ori~y _Que :L~ve.l. 





. 35 .. 
(a) ·EXAMPLE.I 
:_DATA ·· SET NUMBER t"9, l 






































DATA ·SET ~ER. ~: .. 2 
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. till . 
. :. ii'I. (:'!T n'lTil ' q 
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/\ 
· ·F~Value 
· o·. 066 






1 .. 728 
2.0'2·7 





. l0 .• _:97,4 







. . /1: £3· 3· ........ 
. e-.o. · 
· ·Probability 
- I ~ . ... - .$ . ' , 
·0,821 
:o,:~t5.3 
· ct .. ·cJ14 
:0. 77'$: 
:0 .• 128: 
o· •. 1·53 
.. Q,.2:9_3. 













· o.416. · 
.. ()_,.Q54' 
· ·cf d66. ,. - •, . 
· · · -.· cf ~:oo.8'. 
···:, 
. I . 
. . 
_probability is less. th.81)-0.0l::;,_ t:ti.~· .last.· on~- (15.J:.- I-f ·t.b;.is. 1.e·ve1 we:re· 
:yields a 2-piece mode-i. broken at p9ip.t 10 ,_ which is th~ .. :co:rr~ct 
:·~ol.-ut.i·on for this :model .. 
ln tlle s:econd example le··vel 15 mus·t .also be rej'e.cted, a.t ·the- .oi 
.. 
solt1-J:;-iq1:1_ a.t. level: ;14; a 2-piece f3ol'.ut·.ion br.oken at point 13· ·which :is , 
agaiµ. correict •. It: should be· noteti that ·a..itf'erent rules mey yield.: 
oth·er s:dtL11t·1on possibiltties .. · Th1.s' ·is t:r:ue in the case oJ' Example :2. 
If solutions with 4 is_:q·l~t.ed. ·poi:ntf.;) we.re permitted th.en th:e soluti.on· 
at: .. ievel 9 may be cons-idere.d s·ince ~e·vei 10 has· J?rooa.bili"ty:· .• 00:1, • 
. :.The· s.olution at ·revel 9 f:·s· 3~pi~oe· mo:deJ b.rok_en a.t l_O:~: .azid 13 w:ith, 
... 
·-po-inti:1··· 1 thru ·4 --not in· 'solution. This d.oes n:ot ··seem a: reas:.ona.bl.e · -, 
-~ 
·'"""''":" ... "''" 






:II.I. INVESTIGAT:ION -PROCEDUBE 
AB stated ·previously, the purpose of th·is· .in.vest~_gation is t:c, 
determine th·e use:fulness of piecewise linear _re:gression as a ·tool for· 
. ,- ~ . 
., 
.. 
S.i.nc:e the technique i-s· he.uri:stic in nature· and the niirnbe:r· ·of p.ossi"b.le 
studie:d in. referen:ce: t.o· :~. ·fJ_pe.c.i-fi .. c s.·et·, o.t ·mo:<ie.11·· cha..ract.eristi.cs ~ :In. 
,. 
~n~rat~ ~-cy. rioi·_sy dat ~. That -is:,. tl1er~ :ma¥ be ; n:on~lineari ties wh.~re· 
,· 
--n:one are assµmed":.; depep.qenc1.es :arn,9n-g th~- explanatory variables; mBD:Y 
. . . 
:outlying obse.rv~t·i_o;p.s· ;. Ir4ssi~g: obse,rvat.*o:ri~:•;: -~- nimibe~ o.f shift~; :~µ.t·:q-




.~ . ·-··· :· 
In ,addition ·to all these· obvioW3·ly ·undes··i.:ral>l$ 
.. 
characteri.s~b'ics the s:hift mey be small :relative .to· ·the: ~agnitud.e o.f' 
, the noise·, an-ci the' s.ample ma;y be .smaJ.~L. 
s.tudie:cf with. act.ual dat-a. First:ly, be.ca.11Se it :is n.ot llk.ely that a 
l~ge numbe.r ·o.f dat·a. s.ets·, about which ·Illllch. is <known, could :be obtain- . 
ed and; secon·dly, because yery li tt.·.le: i·:S· known ·about .. ·tne: performance 
· reco.urse· tl1en- but. t.o ~E!_'s_ort to Monte-Carlo Jnethods. in an· att.empt to 
i:~n insigh.t· into !}OW t~e' procedure. ~snt· perform in ~ctual practice.· 
.. 
·'rb~- first s·tep· !ti, the :i..nvestigation was ·to .d.¢,tel'c:>p ·programs with·. 
. ' . - ·. -~. . . . . . ~ : . . . ' . ' . ·'·' . . 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . . 
.. ·,~tQP to illlplem.ent tne····]:i.d.eeewise '¥lci.1nax:i..1r11.llD.• f.~:~¢1.$.hood procedures·, 





o:n t'.he v~rial>_les-_. I.t. -~-~ti ~S:SW11ed th.at :·all are· to.: be . ·forced' into 
In ·order to· fully .:implement the ·proce.q.ur~$ pr_o~:$11S ·were :rf.:-q11;"ired 
t.9 I>~rform tlle. mwtiple regression$ and c-~lcul.~te ·the. oumru.ative· F 
·pr.obabil;i-t:L.E3:s. ·'me :mult·iple regres$_:i;on pro:g~arn. w_as_: :ao.a.pt:et:i ·for use 
'+' • . .. . . . . . . •. . . . 27 . 
·. ·irom an- -~~ist·tp.g g~pe_r:a.l _pµrpq·se p:rq.g_:r_a.ni,. · · The c_:umulati_ve F-probabil-
1 ty jrro.gr:am (FISHER} ·w.as obt:·a.ihed. from the commurii.cations of the ACM: 
algdrithms6 and translate.d from ALGOL. The program ·developed to 
implemertt_: :Qua.ndt ·' s. maximum Iike·l:ihoo.cf prctce.d.ure. :( QtJANDT:J: i.rrcorpor-a.t_e._s 
Programmi·n:g was done: i_n ·th~ FORTR.Mf .. r·v ._lan·guage :for ex_ecut:i.on _on. 
th.e PDP-10 time :-s.nare s.y-stenr. Listin·:gs- ·.of all _I,>rog_r-ams and in-s·tt11ction.a · 
:for their use are availab·le. frt)n1 ·the aut:h-c,r·:. 
• " ••' ,. ' -. •. •" ' •, ·' _- • : • '• • , • -•• • - - • • , • • •, • I • •• • " • ' • • • ' •", • •• "• , • •" • C • "• , • 
o .. f .e·xperi.ments- to deter:rnipe t.he sens;:itiv;Lty of the :p:r:oce:dures to ~ 
and how different le-ve:ls .of t:he more s~·gni,fica.nt. factors a_ffeot· ·pe.r-
. formance. . The ·se_lection: of spe-:c~tic fa.-ct.ors and levels will ·be ·dis-
I 
cussed. -in ·d.et_a;il in Cbapte.r :Iv•: a·r p_ar.tf:eu.lar interes~t ·i·s .tbe effect 
.6:t: s.ample :size.;· sh.·ift ve_r..f?·u·s ·n·o··if,S:e level· or· s.i:~1al to noise_·r~t:io; 
lilJld · :rniniinwm. cl:uste.r s:i.z~·. 'IJlj.'e. ·~1'fect ef 'Gtttl:i.er1p 13.+'e, €>!1 ;it).t~re1pt., 
. . .• -' 
··out 'it do:e.s not. :s:eem·, ove_rly ·:I)resumptive in t~i:s eas:e '. 110 s:a.y · th-~t they 





·3· .. ·9· •. 
· ... · .. . . 
.. 
Will ·not :~pp.ear :Ln the· ··data ·to. a.tiy ·1arge· extent. This ·is due ·t-o ·the· 
~ . . 
'It is -riot- ca1cu.iabl.e .i·n 
The 'PMGR 
. ,·. ,- ·.. . - - . - . 
. : ti. . 
·Fi-gure 7 ( S·ection 2 .• 3') , ·wit.h. the exception o.f· aj.ni.mum <}4;us·t~'.r· ~=r-iz·.:e: ., 
.a.ll other rule para.met.er.s may ·be vari.ed _; and t.,·ested-. ag:ainst the model. 
·u_s:i-ng ··thi.s · same data.. Sin-ce ·the computer; run· tt:rne of th.e. ·experl..ment·s 
i.s: · ,gu:ite· ]~orig a . .trum1te:r·' of. ru.1ett wliJ~, ·be t-~·stea. ·.ag.ainpt th~·- ~ 8IJJ.~, ;moo.el~ .. 
. ·, 
---··l 
Thi·s.: t.ech.nique se·e:rns· qui.te plausible, ::in ii~lit of the- deg_ree= qf a"bstra.c-t.-
.. ness c)f the simua.at:iren on. the: one ,hand and the desire for only ·co:qi~ .. 
p~r~tive ·info:rmat.ion' on -torte?: .. other.:. 
-· . • , - ·, - I . -
- ,-· 
·. :rers··\llt~ of ·th~~e- experim~;ots;. vi+! :i~ld• fj.~st ani fore:m.os-t , 
' • '•', '' I • ''. • - • • ' ' '• • '• ' • • ' 
. ~~wer to ·the que·s1ti·.On a$, t:C> .:wge.ther .·PMLR. ·car1 b:e -~pp]:.ied ··-to' ''the/ prob~ .··• 
' . . . - ' . . .·. . ,- ' '' .' .: 
. . . 
·1etr1 :Pf .autt,mated process qh~r:ac,·eriz·ati0n with benefit .. · .. :Eil.··:·ad.dition, ·. 
..... · 
·s·it~a.t,i.on., will ·oe assessed. COlilp_arisons wi·1·1 be ·made between va.ricrtlS. 
... . 
f':MLR P1ll.es ·· an.d tlie- ML results •.. : s-~ sele.ct·e.d models from the s_·i-mtil.a.ti.on. 
0. 
pro·c;e·dures, :new :rul_eJ3 ,~d _perhaps a Ill:Or~ compreh_ensi ve. prooedure in_-
.aetermlned from the· investigation wh~t ki.~d o-f· over~J-- ,perfo:r,n~_oe: ... t.q 
3,.1 Process Models·. 
If meaningful re:suilt·s: :are t·o, b_e ·obtaine·-:d from -a: Monte-Carlo 
_pro1:).Iems which. enrl.t1~te f:rom t_l'lJ~ o.hara.cteriz:atioii .of i-ndust:·rial process-
models are :const-r.ttcted and- .mariipu.lated. in sucb -a wey as to deteriii.ine· 
tne set1s·itivity t.o :certain sel.eoted p:aram.ete·rs in the range of i.:n.te:rest· •. 
.. 
. h~re .. 
(I) Linearity.. The· pr:qp.p~·ed :~pplicati.on o_f t:his pro_eedure i-s to -
:tl;ie· characterization of' pro:cess-es of whipll it is as:sumed th.at -tll.~ e;x:...; •· · 
___ l._. 
act -causal meohants.1J1S are not lglown, but -~~- pe·. reasonabl~ approp.mt1t~a · 
·.:~:- . ' ... - . . ,. 
. ' . . 
·_ ~':, ,by: a Iinee.r $~ec-ifieati::drl.:. ·~0+1sequent1.y, :1.irie~ri:ty ts-
. ' 
. .. 
pl'a.ced ... on··the·:j;:c1:vept~·g~~:Lot1-~. The· main ·ef-fe9t· o_f-m:;.~g a linear 
.. ~ 






when non-linearities ens·t -it1 the· variables :is :to bias the e·rr.or 
estimate.26 ThiS mey- produce an effect quite sbnilar to a. break. This 
.is not to~a]Jy unsatisfactory iJ1 light-· of the tntendea· us·e of· PMLR 
whi·ch is to pinpoint. ·model ·i.n.a.dequacies· in time. 
.. . . . 2 
{2)· Er:ror: te:rins a.,r.e NI_:O ( o ,<T ) with const_:ar.it varianG.e. Thi,'s 
:~;3U1I1.ptiqn is ma.de with reference to ea·ch. :ind;i.~dttal mo.del ·:segm.ent., not 
.. -
-the cqm.posit:e. s=ample. 
. . 
The ~sUID.ption it· premisses if3 th.at the dip~. 
tur.ban-ce terms .ch~ge abruptly frblrl. one ·cons.tant l~vel to anot.her. Th.e 
var.i-ance: is expected" to :ch~ge i.ri ·liia.gnit·ude over- the. break point . :d:ue 
to_: the bias introduced by the- cl1ange in level. 
:(:3) Sample si-ze .. · It· is assumed th_a.t :the· :number· ·of :obs·erva.t:::i.orts 
tJ1e _d:e.·gree:s ,of freedom ava:i·labl.~ for estimation ·of· ·the model error;. 
Stnc~ the procedure i·s b_ased· on tests. _ r_eg~:rdi~g the error ·term i.t ·:t.s 
... 
( 4:) :Qbservati:.o;r:t-all :§.ccuracy·. '.Tllis· :st:udy will .a,s_:_sume that all 
.out error. Thi~ is v~ry li~~-ly unrealistic but., as ·usual, cannot be 
" 
avoided. It· is furth·er ass·umed that there- are no replicate· obser,vt:J,t$:OUS 
nor any missl.!l,g.,. In: a.ppli,cation it is alweys possible to po·ol· t~plie~te 
observations- thus -t:P,Ei ~sum.ption. do.es· no~ · seem unreasonable. in th.i_.s 
' . . . 
-~es]}e('.lt, It is aiso an ~cceptab-le· proc·edure_, i.f neees§J,~.j, t.i, :rr~jj;I.a~e .. 
' ... _ ~''" ::. ·' 
. . 
.' : . ·. ' ' .- ' 
In ._ .. ,a~J?l;i.eatittln e.f. tnis 
' -<. .. ··,' ; -,.:-:' -~ .. ' . .. . 
. . ··~ tbe e.11at'a.¢ter$.z~tion. pa.ck.,~ge it i.~ $i;p$'ctea that it W'Ql1]d Pe 1?:reow 








i/) .• . 
.1..< . 
.. 
(5) In:d.ependent variab·1es:.:- ·Only quantitati-ve :independent 
variables are considered· evert._t·ho'.U,gh it is expected that some quali-
tative ·on.es -will be encotmt·ered,. in .actual appli'q~tion. The· addition · 
of qualit~ti ve variables would :greatly expand the· study due to the-
. ,, 
·large ntrmber of possibi).~it.i.es p.resep.ted just in the selection of types 
and levels. f3p~cia1. ·· studies·· w.~11 l>e .. required to exa:mfne the · sens_·i . .i 
., 
tivity o.f PMLR to ~pe-ctfic· case~'. 
Al.·1 the .in·depena;e~t va:r~al:>les are· assumed 1?0· be: n·ormaJ..ly and in-
,d.ependently distributed·. · Th_e, :inde.pe:p:dence assumption allows inter-
acti-ons: t-o o·ccup only bet.ween- the. :clisturbance term an·ci one: or more o.f' 
{6:) . .Auto--cbrrelation. The·· models- a.re chqseII: ~rd_- ,.geP:er~t-e·d. -·s·Q as 
to be· free of' any autocorrel·ation. 
:'3 .• 2 . Selection of Decision Rules · 
--' -.!.:----------· ' . . ... :- ·--- -- :. _,..;,•:. 
There is virtually an inexhaustible b.,rtnber of decision rules which 
c~ be formulated using l?MLR. In t_hi.s. invest_igation only the simpler 
.. 
-one,s will be considered .. · .. After· some results have been .obt-aj ned with 
them, more ,qo1nplex v.ari.ations vi.11 be .discussed •. 
.,.. 
There are. .~: n11:mber Of' factors Wh.i:cn. can b.e '¢OI1Si-,de.re.-a. 'in ·the 
r 
·a. 
·. ··1 t. ~ d .•.•. · ...... ,. se :.e·c · ion oi· a ec1s::ton- ·r.-~e·; 
s:ignifi.cance l~ye1· for t·he: F~test ; .. (3 )'· t~e nJ]llll;>er of i·solate,d peim.%.$; 
(4) ·the t~e- of ·fix~4· clua.t~:r ~nt~rtng solution at a. given level and; 
-
. ~-,.-.- ' ' . . ,. - . ~ . -· 
. . .· 
· (5} th~J lec~tion_ :of the·. ;i'sola,te,.4·· 11oiats, 
' 
-· ~ ... 
' . . 
'.In adclition - McGee- ·· recom:m.ena.s .. ·· · .
. .. ..... ·,. . . . . , ' .· ,' ·, .. ·c . ', ,: ·. . . ... 
···con- . 
. a:ut ocorrelat:i.on. 
. ' ' ,.•. · ...... ·. ,•' .. ". 
,. 
'F 











·Tb.e-:: f:i:rst ;nile-s: to· Q.f;. :.exa::mi n~d ar~ .S·i.mi.:lai' to the :on·e$ .r·ecomm.ended 
. 
. . ~- ' ,j 
':I'h:~y ipvolve t-he u~e- of the· three parameters,: clu.ster ~ size , ·'. 
a· i:so'la.ted, points and. tll~, .F st.atJ~t:tc -~ ,The. proce~ur~s for. the appli~ 
. -e:at·ion of this type· ·of rule- ·ar~ as f_dllows : 
. ·. a: ... ·' 
.$:.lZe -~ 
· :6:luster si.ze: of _3;- z:~-ro i:sdl:at::ed poi·n·ts::; and. a_ i3:ignifican·ce ·1eyel ·or·· 
, 
0. Oi. Thi·s: deci.sion :rw..e · ~ppli,e.d to t:he. se,co:nd ·of _.the two exam.ple:s· · 
u.s·ed previously (Figµr~ Tb.): yte.lds the: ·follbwing: resu.lt.s.; Only levels-
i·4. :·and 1·5 are· considered, au~· to ·th.e: riumber· of· "i-s·olated. _p:oi.nt,s ..... At 
t:>.f :• 9.1, t.he.ref.ore: level -15' is .. rej e·ct~o.· :and the ... s·olut.'i-on -at :lt~ve1. '1·4- is . 
. acc.epted .. · 
·:tn ·s.oluti:on:. to '2 and. the r· level 't·o :o. 0:5· wi)~-l- n-ot alter the. so.lut-i-c>tr. 
-
" : 
J4; i;nto, ·S<?l~t-ion. $$ a ty.pe l ·with ·"th.e. ppint.S 5. t.h:ru 9, h,as ]>t'~p:~btlfty:< 
~-. 
1. . . _·,. ' ;-
', · · w@uJ;ci. ·not, °Qe., included in i'tli.~ · sol11t:r!:<1P. . ~a. ,.:'breat:$ _· .ye\l.l,;q. )2>:e 
·- - - ' •, - .;. 
. • •,_J. ,. • . ,. ', ,' . ,_ .- -·' .' • ,_- ; • - / ' . ' ,_. . -· .. 
-,-JJD ap;d :ls.·. This .q.oes ·not ··S.ee:m a v~ry·re~sdn.al>le S@lu.tion 
.· ·, '· .· ,· . ·- . _, .... , . 











From ,ex.a:rni;n.ati:on. of the- PMLR solution a.lone it appears· .as though 
w:it.htn .•. 0_5·. . A fi·r·st. t:tiought: i:s to :discard the point arid.. rerun· tne·· 
:Sult tAat 'po:int 2 th.:en came into so·1ution at the- .:;Q09: level. \'L'll~ p_ro~· 
ce.dur.~ wa.9 th~ri G:ont'inµ~d: by ~e:m.9ying· point 2. P·oint 8. then entere·d· 
wit·h ·probability l.ess than .·0.01. ·. Thi.s ·c·a.s.·t.~-:o.g out· p_rqc·e·dure ·was 
cont:inued. untii f.ina1·1y there were t·oo. few p:oi:nts :remaining ·tq. :anaJ_y.z~ ·• 
E.ach, time. there·· was' at le:ast .. one: point-. which. entere:d beyond .b'l. Thi11 
,. : . 
:or· J)OintEl° :i-t· does ·not ·s:eem. unlikely that· =the: next adj·:ac:ertt.::p·oi·nt ··may 
:ser_:ious.ly· .erffeet· ·tne·· ·&1:ope ·by :it:s· add·it-.:ion .. :s-ince: :the ·pclitit.s: are :ail 
I 
.l..(ess. tha.n ,, .• :05 · at level: ·3 •. ·Thi.s level has 10. iso.la.ted po·ints .which 
With .. a··· c:Lust.e·r ~-:L-ze of 7·, tJie-re .aire :9. -levels ·de.tin.ea.. an,q the :onl.Y· ·one, 
,. . '' .,, . . 
bey·bnd ... 0.5. ts leve:J_ .9 whicp _yield.$ the ·correc·.t solution. · 
.. 0a.~ ... , ....... 
, ' ' .. 
. . 
:ma,.y have some- aignifiG~ce. · J:t ui.o. .. Il(Yt aft,r t}]:e. · G!,9rreet. s·(?ltr~~:Q;tl ·. 
·.:in this · case ···but .·it-· .. a.ma:·.-1:fena.: tcf ·eliminate· other·. alte:rn.ativef 
- ' ' - . ' ' - ·:.": . ' . '·. ·. . --.:: . ~' -. - ' . . '' . ' . ' ' . '· . ' . . ) ' . . ' . . . 
. .,'· 
. . . . ' 
















::s~ze appears to have an even· more :s·_igp.ifi.can.t effect. Figure -~ shows.: 
the results obtained· for a 111ode1·· with _:40 ob-servations anfl ·a s:ignificant 
break occur~iµ_g ~t the· 3_3.:r4. observation. Not all le.vela are show.· 
With clust·er sizes· of 5 an~. 7· the· break if> ·a.etec:ted with a· decision 
:rule at zero :tso1.ate·d points and an F s:igni-f~ican-ce l~vel of .01.. When 
the, clust·er si~e· is. in'creased to 8 .however the re·swt-s .. are quite 
-di·.tferent .. :There are fewer observat··i:brts after the- br.eak. ·point , than 
-ot,nifaine·d i"n·. the minimum cluster' s··f.-ze·. ·Level 13 ·fs- ·the --cor-:r·ect 
·solution, h-owever·~ non~ of tne· s:fmple rules wi.11 :s.ele.ct ,tt: 1m.less ·tne 
:num.ber of isolate:d .p.oints a,1:J_ow~ble is quite la,;rge, :in th.is case 8., 
-A similar situation. a.ris·es· when two break$ -·occur ~d they are clos~r' 
together, in terms of n1rmber of obse:r-vat:i.or1s , than the minimum ·c;;Lµp.t,e·r 
- -- - ·-. . -·- ---- .. . - - -
s-i:ze. Figure ?.J:.t· gives· an example of this. situation. ··The· '.actual model_ 
bre.aks at· points 17 and 2·.5.·. With ·a cluster· size of· 5 U$in.g. t~e rllle 
,of' .ze·ro· is:oiat-ed ·points :ai1d.,.a significance le.vel. of .01.~ · level. 19· 
i,s .. s.elected which yields the correct solution. ·with .a cluster: siz:e· 
of 9 however this rule dictates that a •o:ne- pie-ce solution be accepted. 
. . 
Al:1 the. point:s to the· left of: ·the :first break· (1-16) and .t·o the right 
t,r.· t:b.e ·s·e .. con·d (2.,-.... 40·). enter· solut .. ion within. the .01. lev.e·1 .• · Poi-nts 
.are beyond the · ·. 01 level however. . In thi·s example level 17 yieI.ds· · 
a near . c.orreot sgl.ution ~ that -i~ 1~1-1·.~ 25.~50 .with '.l).eints ·i-a';g'\ -'P,Qt .. ··.·• .. · 
· -\iri:-.· :s:olution • 

















-DATA SET NUMBER. - 3 
CLUSTEE SIZE ~ 5 
NfC .. 
Indic·es' ·. · 
... of----




. . . . . . ... ; 
· · · 1evel · · · irve . - "NfC. 
Isolated· 
. ', ·roirits :· · :f~Yalue 
7. 4·io 12 2 
13 . 3. 
14 1 
15 .. l. 
.. 16:. 3. 
· 17: ··3· . 
l,._·s.·. 1 . . .• 
;1.9. 1 








. - ' ~ 
.• '6· i-. 
17 
··18 : ..... _.· .. • 












.. '19 ·3_. 





·. ·,- •, 11; :2: 










.33 .. , 39· 
9.,. 3(t 
··3_, 32.: 
2 3·2 . 
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. l:,· "4'.0. 
10.: .. :32 
.7 ,. . . io:, .18 
·3_, ;9 
1-0. 32 
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33, 40 
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, 5,. 801 
.3:1· •. ·7·i6 
:12,=.237 
., --~J •. 163 . 
~L,. 440 
.1.806 











1 ... 4~7 
5 .272 
:1 ... 161 
-:£>.M:{:iR . RESULTS . FOR MQDEL . 
WITH BREAK NE.AR END OF _ SERIES- . 
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·",. . • " • I 
.siz:e: chosen·.. Thi·s appears. to·. conflict with the' st.a.tement made earli~r 
with r~ga.rd tc>" increa.si~g- cliist.e-r .. size· to· eliminate spurious so·lutions· 
clta.racter and numbe:r :cJ·t· i··so.J..atea· :points. r·f there are several in a 
group, the cluster·· .s;i..ze· s_hould l)e smaller, whereas if they are iso·1a.te:d. 
t.lten ·the clust·er ·s:ize should be increased. This appears t,o- indicate: 
'j' 
/6· 
··· tb.-a.t· a. ·mo·re· .c_omp.le._x .procedure mey- be des_irable:, inv-olvir1_g -the· generation 
.o:f solutions ·ror more than one cluster :siz-e:_. I:f· a rule can be formu-
·1.ate·ft ·whi-.ch: pe:r:-fq+IB.f$_· ~-9~<3.:;r-ati vely well but. is i~dependent o-f cluster 
. (. 
' . . 
_size ~t could hqld .BA •. advant_age with re_spect to computation ti.ID.e-. One 
. -: . ... 
pos$ibi:Ltty is: to consider only clust-er.s of t.ype· 3: an-d: t-wo -0+ mo~e 
ta;gjacent· p9ints which enter· at 1·ess t'han ·the s.pecified s.ign.1:f'iqance: 
.level-. If a type 3 enters ·solut:ion beyond th·e s_igriificance· ievel._., 
-asstini.e· there i.s a bre·.ak th·e:re-. · I:t1 addition .atfsume. a break :.exis-ts at 
the first .o·t any two ·or more adj-.acent·- points, wh:ich enter -s·olutioti 
beyond ·si_gn:ifittanc$.· The· application .. of ·this rule. to· the example in 
~------
:Fi.gure 8 using :a s_:Lgnificance level .of .01 yields t-he following results. 
With a cluster size .of 5 only level 21' is considere.d as significant 
:produc_!n,g:· th_e· .correct s:olution; with a cluster :~rize o:f 7 the correct 
$3 ,: 3:4 . ·and 3~ -{1e:vels .+~.~t6) all ent~r: bey·ond • 01_. Therefore, a, 
b:reak· would be pl~o~4i~t 33 which .a~¢.n is the correct ~oluti~~) 
Applyi~g _ this -rule to the two bneak 1p.-<;:>del ~n Figure ':/@i:. only· '.one_· creak· 
is detected in e·ith.e:r· aas'.e •. ··. With: a (!±·-us~:e;mf size 
i :·.}.:"·:\; . ·.:::"- . ' .. ·,. ,· · . ,•-- .. :;,· · .... ·,· . . :, , . . ., .,· .... , .':· , . '.'.,- .. ' .. ·.' ·· -·'. - · .· · .. ;, .- .. :.:> ;,.:.,·;.-,:.~:,.·. \·'·'/'i·.'C··'• .·_'.· . . : . 
. .. I .-. . . . . . . . • • . . .· . .- .· 
ts ... ~eJ,_e.gte(r. whicli :yields _ ia. · "bf~-~ <a,t 17:• . 





































DATA- SET· NUMBER.- 4 






































































. '-,~ ~ .... 
Indic~s 
-of - -· 
.. 'NFC . 
19, 24 
18, 24 
· 26, 40 
25: .. 40 
.. , . 
. I_., 24 
l, 40: 
7 .. ,-
,· ·:· .. 
·1.5 
7 16 . . . , .• 
6., :16 
:5., 16 








' 3:0: . :40 























































FMLR·SOLUTIONS.FOR A • .. ,,·· . . •. . . - ... 
. . TWOd3BEAK MOPJ!!L. · 
,· 
), 
. . . . . ' . . . ~- . . . 
34·~696 
1.82"8 . 
. 7 .409, 




"() •. 3-s:·5 
1 .lll. 




• . .6 .803 














9 • 5.08 
Q .000· 
.. 3 .16'3 
2 .094. 
. . , . .. 
· ·:r-robability 
·~ .1. t 
·• . 
· o·. 028 
. O .269 
. . . 
0.020 
· ·o .. 742: · 
. ,O·. 000 
0.022 
. . . . . 
·o-. 558: 
0- .• :327 
o. 144'·.,· 
' 
0 • 429 
0 • IJl03 
0 • 024 
o .• 473 
o. 122 
0 • 195 
0-. 2.40 
:o·. 7l2 
Q_: • 400 
0 • 005 
0 • 020 
0 • 742 
0 • 004 
0 • 260 
0 • 009 
o. 093 
0 • 007 
0 • 997 
·o 
• 091 








I .. ' 
' 





























dicated at· .point 25 .. 
' The' models us.ed in. these- -exa.nip~es were s·_eleqt~d specjif'ioa.lly to -
indi·c.a.t·e. tlle e.ffects elf' ·interest. TJJ.ey haye small noise _compon.en..t ~d 
. . 
. :rrr aq.dition t_o· _P:MLR, a decision: rule 1 us-ing. t'he· maximum lilteli.hoo<l.. 
(ML.) :wrot~edwe· wi-1]_ be ev-aluated. ·rt .involves only th~ two·. ·:paramet~-rs, 
t·-he: effect in .ML that it .does· in·~-PMLR. A point t p:o·s_sesse·s ·the s·anie. 
like.liho·od~ __ LCt), _:regardlef3S .of the cluster si·ze. Larger clust·er-.. 
:sizes only serve t,o reduce tne n:umber o,f poin·t·s for which L{t.) .i.s 
.cal.eulated-. ·. 
. :.....:. ··- -··:' - '". 
po.tenti_al clust.er tes.t .. in :P:MLR (see· se·ct .. 2:. 3). Tbe p·rocedure is ·as. 
·., ·, !: .·,. 
f<>llaws_: 
( 2) . As·suming the points ( l-t) to. b~ t~~ l.e:ft, tp;~ po-ints. 
( t+ 1 - N) th:e: :r-i.ght and ( 1-N) the comb-:i.ne:~ clust·ers re:spectivel:y.,.. 
calc-u.l~t~ the ~ppr-opriate F st-atisti·~. 
· C.3-} Rej,'ect· the .nullt~hypothesi.s of no br.eak i·f th~ ·_F y~lue.·t~-
The pro.c"<~dure -will. not -b~ et~~r1ded ·beyotid ealc:ul&tt~+i ·Of. t.Q~ 
s_i,n,gle · bre~ point to.· adhere tq .. -t~~ prQ¢e.d!W·e P~OPO$~d eatiier: i:n· t~iij:-. , 
. ., -- ' 
., 
' 
. ·1. .,-'. .. . .. • . . .• 
. P~P.er. . "For ·.comparison.· purpos~.s' . the . like.lil:t:o.gg..: fUD.ct:i.on V:13.:l.U~p ······tq:r···. 
. , • . . . • ' ,· ' 
. 











SCALAR = . 48 .. ·o·oo .. 
LII{ELIHOOD . iiUNCTION 




































- . .:..' ·.- - . ~ . . .. 
' '· ~ . 
. ' ) . . 
L(T:) · 
·2 •. ·901,, 
. ·,o•-.• 19·4 





3: •. 35:7 
2· •. 54·5· 
3 .• 140 
4._1:86 
4:.74l 
7 •. 477 
9.·067 
8 .. 604 
9 .. 587 
··1.0. 77·0- . 
ll: •. 60l. 











a .. :472 








' . ·• : 
11 
12' 

























. *Indicates local opt-iIJJ,~ points~ 




:9. 55). + Max 
3 .··35·6 
·4 •. 33:4· 
:2 .168 
3 ~-·013: · 
:.~ ,907 
4 ··¢96' 
5 .• :296· 
6 .'6-1.8-
·7.:802 





. O .336 
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$Ji~mLIH®OD F'(JNCTJ:ON VAL.UES 'FOR ~LES-
. ··.; .. ·' . · : · ·'· ·, ,' · .' : .. , · s ·8····· .· .J\VT\-' .·,. · . 
. .. .. _·@~ ~IGUBE· ,· ~1:P·",.· · : -• ·~'. ,-,;--··--b.·.- :.+:-,,"_,·~ ,, . ·:- ·., .... ' 
" . .. . . . . . . \ ' 









.·im\rm. likelihood .e.st·intate o.ccurs· at po:int , '7... . Lo.cal optima· oocur at 
point$ 1.7·, 25 ,. ·33_ and- ·2-7 ,{ in des.cending: orde:r :of :µia.gnitudtf} .• · A 
statistic f·or· :all- t'he loc~l optima ·(or two or th~ee}--~ In thi.s w~y 
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,;· 
:'I·Y'.. . EXPERIMENTAL DESIGNS 
Before desi-gning:, experi-ments. te, test. the" different .. q.e.·ci;s.:ion ·rules.· 
. .. . .- . . ' 
'~here are three.· questions' t·o_·. :be :resolve.a· •. ' 
1. What is a;., rep·resen.t:a.ti·ve .'ID.Ode.1? 
. ···-.--···i~ .. --.,. 
:Their· gen·era.1- fa.rm: Will "be. $i.~p-. in S~,ction 4. 3 and the· .rationale o.f 
's-e1·ecti-on will be di·scussea· in Section 4.4_.. Be.:fare specific m.ode1· 
parame~·ers · :can.- be chosen· howe·ve.r·, ·it:· must. be dete·rini.ned what cha.ra.cter--
·. . . I . . I ·. • . • . .. . . .. 
. i:~tics of ·the,: d.ata can be expecte:d· t.o have an a:ffect· on -the·· performance 
. . .. . 
. . . 
of the ·different rules. Intuitively it seems. that certain factors will 
h.ave more· affect than others.-· Certainly t:he amount o·f e·.rror· as opposed 
to t~e :degree. o.f-.. ch@ge;· or sign.al. ·to. noise ratio.', will·be significant-. 
. ' . . - . : .... • 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . • .. • .. · ... • t· .. I .· •· • · .... 
,Hope'.fi:Jlly· rule:s Cfll.'l be ._f01JP.:d wij1 ch. wi i1 ·q.ete qt snia.11 · .shifts· in th_e 
· defined· with resj?ect. t~:r·these proGedu:r-es· •. It: .is quite. likely ·that ·ri~ .. 
·measur;es · of the µseful range over wh.:tch the.· proce~ures·, are ,useful c·an 
. 
' . .··-
be determined for these factors but ·,it _i._s not at aii .clear h.:ow,·t·o: 
relate tllese me·asure·s to real situations.. This point will be furt]1ew· 
. ' . 
. . 
·p-urs·ue,d. .~~ . t~e. ·conc:Lµdin:g 're:t0:~k.s a·:f'ter th,;~.~.· measures: n.,~ve 
' . ' , . .. -- . ·. ' •. . .-·: · ... -.. . . ' . '---~ : ' 
-&- .:'• .. : d IiSJi11e ;. -• ·· · · 







the" rule· s~lects: a soiutio~·.which '.has the' correct ·num.b~r: of :breaks· and 
the· estimated·. break point-s·. are within en~- or' two observations- of tb.e· 
:actual ones·., it will be·. considered·, by this invest_igator, to be 
.. 
su.ffi·ciently a~curat.e t.9' be· useful. ~ A system· mp.st be devised w~th 
Which ·to ass_ign a humeri_~~ 11e·asure of .. ae·curacy to. ·the- indi.vi.d.ual. 
solutions. 
· 4.1 Factors ·considered· 
There are many charact.eris:t.i·cs o-f tJ1e data sample which m~· :affect· 
the· ·pe:rformance of ,specJ._t'ic r,Ue.s. E:ig1:it· f'act·ors :have ·been· judged to· 
. _,, ~ . . 
interact:ion~ etc .. , have' be·en: ·excluded. by ass.umption {see ·-section 3.11~-~-
-F-ollowing are the· factors to be eon·s.ide.red:: 
1. Error · vari Blice~ · The· amount, -of vari_atJ.t~n in tol1e o.ep~ndent: 
variable not explaine.d ·by the. assume·d :model~ It ·doe$ net in,-
:c·l.ude the ·variation. intr.oduced as a. res:ult of a .s:hi.f't_ •. 
.. expected value of the -depe'r1dent, variable as .. a res.ult.'. of a chap._~e 
·i·n the value of the distu.rb·ax1ce variable. 
3 .. Number o:f observations. The number of n-tuples to. be generated. 
from the· model. The effects due to error and the disturbance 
. . " . ' 
: .variable ~e. added: to .. the:' value: ~:lf tb~ ·depeµdent variable .. 
, .. ', . :' . . -











.. '. . . . - . . . . . - . . - .• . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . -
6. Dist·u.rbance ··term· interactions. The· ·:a.fstW,b~ce term may have 
I 
an independent effect. on the' dependent vari:able: ·or· it mey inter- ' 
·a.ct with· one of the· 'in·dependent variables·.:. 
J. Nmnber of ·outliers. .An outlier is definecf as: an obs~rvation 
which has an error compon~:r1t_ ·gr.e.at.er t:n·an ·thre·e ·times ·t·he stand-
a.rd deviation· of the· inodel' -~·rror, :in aoso·1ute· value. 
8-. Number· of variables·. Thi_s if? the: ·nuinbe.r of ind:eperide.nt 
·variables in the· assumed nio.del :pi°Uf). t~e dependent one... The: 
disturbance term and a.sst>ci.:at.ea: intera.ct·ion.s .are .not in.clude:d. 
4.2 Rules· to ·be Tested 
. . ·. ·:. . ::i.. - . 
. . :: - - --~· -· - --- ·. ,,- :-"; -<- ,.· .. ~.- - -:: .:._ . ' - . 
.. 
for t.he. piecew.ifre proG~dure. azi:d t·W<) ·for maximum ·1i·keli:troo<;l. Each rule· 
-. 
The f.dur b-as·ic pi,~cewts.e.· :rul.es:_ .:.are::· 
cluste.r :size. ,of.· .q. 
cluster size::: ··of' ·c~ 
J>R4~c -~ ·No .~·~ci.f¢.e·,4·.:+Q~J.D:•i!U Ii1)njp~,~- of· isiq.fL~t;:eq: :peint:s,;·· 
.. ·'._.- ' - . . ,_ . . - . . . - .- . _. . ' .· 
- "'.,. _-'·. . 
·_. ['b..e.· tw©. ·, 111axi:nium -l±kelih{Gi~d. · rfile.s · ·are··: , 
l . 
' ------.....-:-
-· .- ··-·- ---- ,- . . 
. I , 
• 
ML2~c -. Signif:fc:·ance level ...• 05::; c:luster · size', c:. 
' . 
The· first three :piecewi1se· rules' are each.··_appliea·:tD; ·t:he··,s·am,e, 
S:TE·P ·r. 
. ' 
::S:TEP I'I ·• 
. . .. . . . :· 
STEP II·. 
. -... . ,: ·- .. 
. . f' siz.e· ·o . · c·. 
- . .. . . . . . 
" 
:aC:'Ciepting as a .s·olut.i.on t··ne lev~l prec·.eaing. it . 
N • ' • 
: - . - ' .. 
.Oons±:der ·.for solution only th·os.,e: levels ·w.b.ic:h; 
{1) :are. higher in number thari ·t·h.e ·.iast typ~: 3 ciuster 
first· point: · of .t.b.e ,r:i.ghtm0st cluster ·is a bre·ak ,point_; 
. .• .. · 
- . ' ~ 
·:(2),, ~[:f .aJl.Y two a.djacent poi!lt.$ enter ~HDluti.e.n. ~s. ~itilt3+ ·. 
' . 
. ' ' '.,,;-· '" ' 
' 
. . 
ty;pe· l ·or ·2· and both .ent.~r at. proba;pj,lit:r le:s~ ·t:t1..~ .. ·. · 
•. 0.5 .. ,· tne· 19-west. n1.1.IIlb~;r~c;i- e:·~ Jfp:e 
b1:re;~ ·point·• 
·. 







. - . -
.\ --- • - -.,,.a...- -
.\ 
-cuiated with res.p~ct, to the-· ML point .. This is the· same test· I>:~_rformed-,, 
·fo.r type: 3 'clusterf:1 in: the· piecewise pro·ce:du:re., - If the· F value is 
:'s:igni.ficant· ~t: tl:ie_ -r~:s.pect_ive l.evel-s s_p.e.c.i.tie.d by the rule, the· s~:_ngl~: 
:riot: s:ignif'icant ·; a one piece .solut·io·n_ .:is. -ac.cepte'd .. 
j ·-' l •. 
::4 .• 3 Cti terion for Evaluation 
In order to compare the pe:rform}in.c~ ·.of: .-.rul~s th.e: e-1r~lua..t:"t.o;n.: 
The 
. ,• 
mo.s..t .re:as onab:1e .crit·erion seems to ·be an ·abS-olute meas·ure-.: in terms o.f 
the :r1unib.e·r ,o.-f· bre.a.ks and the. distanc·e (in ·number of'· obse.rvations) be~--
,. 
cJ.-~~:sJ_f:.i __ es -~ ~0·_1uti:on s:Jnip.1y· as, .corre.ct or i.nc:orre.ct.. A. correct 
·solµtlpn: ~m:u~t: have. t.n.e ·sSJ11e: numbe-r of· ·break :points: ·:as the actual. ·mode.I 
and :e.ach }:)reak. po:ipt .must: be.· ·with_.i:n five ( 5) po .. int.s ei tner side of the 
ac.tual. b·reaks. .. .Al.l :o:t·ner solution,$ are i-nco:rre-ct . 
.... 
·othe~ ,g.-oor:ip;g: .me~b.od·s wer.e: ct)n_t.~ri:dere:d._ out:: e.ach ·--~Ltl :c·on:founded wi_tn 
one .;or· mo~e fact:ors.. For ex.ample if' the. c·lust··e-r si.ze i:s: _used i-n plac·e .· 
·· of a .canst.ant o.r i·f the minimum cl:ust·er si.ze is ·used_, cfonf'oundin~g w:ith. 
·t:o: th.e c:orrect one. ·.Th·:i.s tiende.d t·o ·b.e yecy c.0mplicat.eii due· to tl:iEe 
The· absolute me.-asu.re. h:as 
, ' . ' : ,· .,- ... . .. • .. ' ' . . . ·, ·. ' . 
. ;.p· 4, it.. . 
· ·ci.s., \, lme .·... · 
. . .. . ' . : . ;.·.;· .. : . . : 
.·· · .. 









.. .-.·,,..· ,-; ~-· -· ... 
• •, ' • "• •;;: C • 
:57. 
·4_4 The· Simulator 
The· purpose of the_' slmuiator is tP.·f~enerat¢ random .. ser.1·es· .of 
gener.a~t>r U'se·d' is the standard :Ohe'_,-. prqvi0:~4 :OP th.e l?DP~1Q·. Tlfe· z1t,rmal 
:-. . . ,: 
·random deviate generator was c·oded. in ac.cord:~.rrce· to: the Po.lar method 
... 
'lat·or ·was, wril;.t-en sp.ec_i .. fic.al1y for the ·:purpose· ·o·f c·on.o.uct·1n.g th'iS: 
l 
y :~ b + b x· ,+, b .. --Jt -·+ 
· -· · ·:o · ·-::1.; ·· ·.l · .· 2 .2: · . + J:> __ k·· .Y_•_-_ +· :d Z +. ,cf Z'2C-. ·+ 
-""k ··o·· -1 1 .. 
t·er:tns b: _ .. , d ·· thru b . 
· · _,_. -- o·· o. · - ·- k' <\_; the ·means- and st·an·aard deviations o·f ,.-ea.ch 
.. x1 .:;_ t.h~, $tan.da.rd deviation of· tl;l~ ·e,~ror·· t-e·rms ,e, and; the c·c,n-1ita.nt 
v~_luea- .of z:, t:he disturbance· variabl~:, for each: ~odel segment-. The-· 
s·i:rnuJ.ator- can. s.ele·ct from ·any nu.mb.e,r .of mo.cie.1$ ,pr.ovide·a .. t·be numbe.r i·s. 
s_pe·c:i..fi'e.a... .. a .. 11q._. tJ1e· itbove, listec:t' par:a.met..~r-s: a;r·~: p~ovi:ded._ -for· each 'ni6de1,. 
_.The- 'Ol:lt.p-u:t eotts-i_ijt·s of the specified ri'Ulil.be,r .. of: ·c::fp_s.e:rv~t'1~on..s:. They 
:ate· as_stiined. to be.· gen·e:rtated :in· ·time seq11ence witp;out _autocorre1·a.ti9n .. 
· .. The simulator c~_ -gerter-~te :a;ny_ ~UID.lJer'·9f' e:P:se.rvat:io~s·, -cy:p_-~~o •.. ·'.-- -_,-._---_- ----
.. 
. tJ+t~e.e· 'b:reaks and. -~:r nu,mber· of· oµt:I.i.~;r~ ~ 'm:le: lo,.¢,~tiJ:>ne 
.:3~ ' ·t • ,..., ..,_ d" \;.LL.s . r1/uU1,,e -· 
,· .. ·, ,,,:' .•,'. . ·- '. . •,• ' 
















t:rfb'-t1ted ove,r ·the· :ent:Vre :sett :<?f observat·ions; (g:), tfilifb.r_mally difr-. 
·t.:ri"i>utecr ov·e·r·· ·ther· :end :r.;e-gi-ons J or; (_3"}· un-:i.fo:rmaJ.ly r dist'.ribut_ed . over thEf. 
centt·al r.egion .. The: .end. 1tegi:ons are defined· ~s b.e$~g within tn.e·· _mirii:mi.rrfi: 
"cflust-e::t' size .from either -e.nd- of th-e· .serie·s. · Outliers .are- de-fined as 
. . . . . . ·.- .
. ,- ·.. . . . . . . 
.. , 
. . . . . 
. ' .. . . ·.... 
. . . ... 
Val;Ue. :;cf· ·outliers· are t~-o be: f:ns--erted their loG~t_iQns. ar-e. selected at ·· 
" 
:r®Q:OID.. :mlle value,~·- are ·determi:ned. by drawip.g :a. n1.1Illb-~r from the. ·s:tanclard 
nol!.:~J.. _ dist~i.bution· and inc.r.e.as:-ing its m:agnitu.a.~ by J.:1. This 'numb:e~ 
.. 
is then converted to the spe.c.i.fi.ed. v_ar~·an.G. .. ©.•. 
·u-. ·5 Selected Models 
been -g~ven in Secti.o_ns '3.1 .and ·4.3. re:spectively. Ther.e are. ·t:·en mode:.ls' 
: ... . - . ·--: .. . ,· - . - . -
- -
_,. ... _ -
_,__ ... --
thr.ee: which have. three and th.re·e which .. have· seven varlables,-_ are empl,oy-.: 
ed-! ·For t.-he e~erim.ent_s ·invo).,yir;i.g ;model.s· wit-h 'no ·b:reak~:3" ·the. value of 
Three o~siG t_ype.f:1 :o·f· 2~p·i.ecce m9de·1s- .can be c:l'_ass_ifi~d based on 
·the ·ch~.~cte.r:L~·t:.:i.cs ·q·f· th_e d:Lsturbatice. vari--a.b'le_. lJ'' th.e disturbance-
:a<!ts µpo:r:1: __ the .dep~r.ide_nt variable- ·indepe.n.dent·ly ,::i~9nly. t:n:.e- intercept of -
the :Jno:del changes, ('I'ype I]·. :tf ·:tt· interact:s. with o_ne: q:e ·the explanatory 
varo..ab·ies but has :no .independent. effe:ct .. ,._ the sloJ?e i-s ch~ge·-a (.Typ_e -lJ) ... -
If· it has both · an indepenq~nt arid an i:ntera·cti-ng- :e~nipon¢nt_ l:)~tJ. t'~¢-: 
Ii,. • ;·.. ~'. ·~-.. -. • -. ~ • ' . . 
' • - . ' 
-
' " - -
--~}Lol)e ~~ · :tnte~ceit -<=Lre chaj?.ged· (TY!}e :C:tl:1-~ 
. . . . '. . . -, . ' 







The· ·p.articuJ..a.r va.1-U.e$. :fQf tbe:" pa_r~~te:r:s· 'Were· :c~o:s.eri·· .arb1~trar:iir·., 
.and a.re given in Append.tx ;A.. 
4 .• -6 ·Experiments 
t ... ·t·· 4-• .. hi:s .1:ny.~:s. ·_1ga_ij1on:~ The first is con-cerne-.ci ·w.it:h how the· rule.s. per-form 
.• 
.an·a :a,re. '~f.f'e•ct·ed by the.- di.fferent :factors ·when the. model -db_e·s ·not. l>re~ 
(' 
.at· ~J:l. The S"e·.cond :fs: ·the :s:ame w±t:h .res:pect t··o ·models .which ·u:re·aJr: .. 
The. fir.f.,t· -gro.up ·of experinien·ts· t·reat the · ze:ro-break.. cas~-, tbe latter 
Mult'iple _b.:re .. alt .model-s are not. consi.o.~red. 
The ~xper.iments · were· designed and c:ondu.cte.d se.-gJl.e~_t.:iaJ)_y to 
• •· ·• a· a·· ;m.i-:r11IDJ.ze: re -. un -_ -anc,y··. 
in :tJ1e. next. ch·a.pter·. 
·' 
•' . .-........ <, ~. •. ·' 























0 ~- • 
v· .. EXPERIMENTAL.RESULTS 
. ' ' ...... -. 
~d ·tne . .cfe:tails of the ana.J;.ys.es· ·are avail-able· from the author~ .u1 . 
. P. .. 
t.ef?ts· :on th-e :a.naly·sis o;f variance re.su'lts: are ·~t· 'tjhe 99% con.fidence 
l.~vel. e~cept where· note·d. 
-5 .1 Zero-Break Models 
Experiment #1 .. 
Purpose: 

















; . - '-~' . . 
minimum cluster size. 
·' 
. . . . 
. . 
n~~,mb·e:r. of·. breaks . 
[ ~ ' ' - • •. 1-_ :,,·. \ • • - • •.-" '. .'. . , • • ',.,. :~ ;' C ' : • 
# Levels Levels 
2 3, 7 
2 
:2: 
· .. •':. 0:,. 3 










' The:re are- ·six 111o·ae·1s' actually use a·; in this experiment ·,: three. for 
~-Elcb n.u;mp:er of vari_a.b_les·. · · They> are. des_ignated· Al,· .A2. ,·. A3 ·and Bl,· B2-,·_ 
,~3 :far the· three-· and seven· variables· respectively --and ·are: given· in-
J\.ppendix A. T.h~-- <fluster· s:izes-·· a.re fixe_d· -for e-ach :model· in order· to 
Outiiers are: :q.ist:ribu-ted' randomly across:--- the:· s:et· of' opservations~ · ·irp.-e: 
complete exper-iment is: ·run only once •.. - :E-ach :·of th'e· six r-ul~s· iEl _a;pp1i-~4· 
to all 48ci :set·s···:of cibs.e--rvations:.·' 
Ori1y the' ma.in ef-fects·. azid_; 2--f.actor interactions ·are o·f· inte:rest·. 
'l'b-e:· -h~_gher order· effect.a- are: assumed.: to be zero; th.e:re:-fb-re are com-
. bined to est.im.ate:. ·tne. eJCperiment_al error: • .-
.. ~·-,., 













error .x model, 
* ' . . . 
-At -9:5~%- .e6n~<leA¢·~'-.; · -
.• 
Rules· · 




:*:- ·* .. 






















. ,- . : 
.: 
· ·overall Percent Correct:: 
:93-,/3 
78'.5: 
93:· •. 3 
a5· •. a 
,.pl~ ... 6. 
Th:e' number·· ·.of observations was indicated:' to··· be' very .s·_igp.ific.ant 
•. '. _ ..... ; - -· ~-· -:·:•=, -~:. -,:~ . '·:-:· 
invest.igation. The ·variables· factor .. (A} is not -t.·01£a11y. independent 
o:f the model (E) :, the.re-fore the· mo.del e·fI'e·ct will. b·e examined· ,furth~:.:r· 
in the· experiments t.o .fo.i1ow. 
.o· 
Experiment #2 













































....... -·- . 
.,..:: 
pes cr~ption 
e.:rror· standard deviation 
::riu:tnber _.of independent, -var~~P.+e-~·· 
.. 
sample: :$:ize· .. 
. .. 
.Leve=l.· 





o_~ .. 2 
c1 ·-c2. ,.. ···.c3. ·· ·-cJi 
.. ' ',, ... , . ' . 
:5._,. J:,: 9 
'The ~ode:J.s =:in . this · :experiment: ar·e a.ttt~rE9r1t· ·'f.:r.o:m t·hose used in 
.. out:liers is seleoted randomJ·y -~ . in.· .experiment #1. 
• ' ' : ',a • " 
Cluste·r· si:ze·. :is 
.. - _·- - . _. __ ;·: - ', ."' : ', ',_,_ . 
·· n:ot an . independent .va.xiable . :Ln this.· e~erim.e~t., .. E~t:h 
i=,~ ap:piied -to e·veey J:let.' -of ::-Ql:>Sez.-vatione _.· ·at· 
. . 1 ,.' '_, • • -. . \, . • '. '"-' ''. . . . ' ' 
. . . - .. . . . . . 


















~-' . .• . 
P'.84 
. :,,;;- .,: . 
lYJ...UL 
. !_,: 64 .. ~··· 





. •' ; . "'. --. -_ .• . ;•. 
·*····: .. ' 
.At: ~.f5i%" 'C·onfi'.q:e.p.c~: or1Iy·.: · 
·: : 
........ ·. . 
·Rtiles ·. 
PR3-·5 , PR3-7 
*· PR3-9 
PR3-5 , PR3-7 
*· PR3~9 
Overall ·Percent · Correct 
CLUSTER 'SIZE 
5 7 
71 .. :.3 
aa·.4 · 
·9 
:9 .. 4 •.. 5 
96··,,5 
:9_· .. 0- Cl ..•.. 
. '7"·' ·2" r·4:: • .:.: .. :_ 
. . . . - . . . ·, - . ~ . .- . 
. ,~tqr~bly. mt:h· the·· resiiJ..t$·.obtaj.ne:4- :$n,.·the·· f-}·wst· ~~erl.11lent 











Ee:Periment #3 .. · 
th~- :possible :interaction betwe~n-~ :error -and .1Ilode:-i··. 
-~-
. . . 
Factor 
(A) 
·- ·_ ·vARIABI,ES 
Description - # Levels Levels 
e:t-ro.r standard deviation. 6 _._25·_, 1.0,. 2.0, .. 
1J1ode1·.: · 
clust,e::r ·s:"i·z::e .. 
. ·- - ... • . . . .. . .. _ .. ----.· -~ 
-· ·,_q_:ONSTANT. -FACTORS 
Description 
number of observat~t-q:p~; ·· 
_ number· of variable:f:( 







3 • 0 .,··. 5 ._:·O , . 8 . '.b .~; 
ci , ·- C4 __ / ·c3,.:t·.·· {)4 
5, 7, 9 
I •. 
i5·> · pe f" model.·· ·· 
.i 
. ."' .- -
.. -·· ----~~-· ' ----~---·- ,,._ .... ~-, --- ~-- - .. - . •,; 
------ ·- ---- --- ---- -- - -----------'---·-·---- --- -·· . ------··- - . -----------···-·-·-~----· 
' 
. ~el·· •odels U$ed···in _this- -e~eriment, .were: the·:s.-am.e·,-~,'tb/<S>se: ~-ii(l.'. ir:i 
• ·• • • a : • • • ' ' ,- - ' - ' • ' • • ~ ~- '· - • • • • , , ' • .'' • , '. • • , • 
. . 
-exper~:rnent -#2.·. Out-l.t~rs .are ij.ot· sp_e<:!ifical:Ly·-~ner.a.tgd:·but ~~ p~r~ 
. , . -'~ . ' .. '. - . ·.. . . . ' . ··. '.' ,• -, ; 




S . . ,.r;.. . t 
_lgn1±1Can 

























.:9'.5· •. o. 
., (/. 
9 ', 
. . 9) .. 9· 
83.6 
·The .J>l'':Op_ort:Lons. ,correct· at. ·e-..ach o1uster. size ·a,peaPed te> b·e ··. -very: 
much-. in _.agreement wit·h. ·the· ·restut·.s · ebt.ained i.n thtr~ ·· s:~,o~na. e~eri~nt , ·· . 
vp.th t·he· ~~caption ·of rul.<:a l?R3. · ·A· one si~a.ed t:e:s.t · 
, . . . r· . ,,: ' .· . ·• . ,. . , 
-.·• ', ·. ' -
. · :.,cal:cU4,ate9 tor. each ... rule. with the· .... -f<:>lio:w:iztg hypothesis: 































1 .. 88: 






i .. 3:4. 
.0 .... 6:7: 
9 





*· . SubsG~:ipt IL) r.e't~ers to :res1i1ts of exper±me-nt #2· 
Sul:tsc:ript (:2) refe,rs · t.o results ·ot~ -~:x:p_et·:in1.elit. #·.3. 





























·7:8 •. 4. ·. 
I 
· ·Cluster· Size·. 






:9_2 .•. :3· 




.:sa· .• o 
:94 .• 4 
:94 .. o 
7'<!):-~ 9: 
detect no break when there is non<= ln ·the actual. model .. 
5.2 One-Break Models 
Experiment #4 
. . . I - • 
" 






































number of observations 60 
·.:...,.:- .. ~-. 
n,nnber of vari.ables. 3 
.. 
1 
... ·-·-·a···--····· ran. om. 
·as ·a percentage of· the expected value :o"f' tne· :depen-dent·- variable for 
eta.ch inodel. :The: absolute values for-···e'.rror and the:· disturbance term :~ •• , ' 
-- - • -• •--'> - - • - ---• - : u,;.·· • • '=--7~- • - ~- - -,-=:-= - • . - •-' 
Z. a.re· ·t:hus (µ·fferent ·fo.r each model in each bloq}c_. %'he break locati·ons 
are select_ed -at: r:andom. as descr:fbe·d ·in ·the .¢li_s:cus.s.ion. of th.e s_im.ul.at.·or· 







·.· .· ·(:M)l· 
. ·_: :i· ;_':,(_; ' 
I . . . 
Surna.rY of .ANOVA Results 
Description 




. . ' . - . . . 
'. . ' ··. . :» . .- ' ' ' 'h· .• -~ . 
. ,err.a~ .x . s. J..-.1,;.t, . 
















of the· expected· value .of ::y, their ratio is the:· aame'· for each bot'· tl:te:. 
four :rn.odel.s within a: block maki!lg a total. .o.f :niri.'~. different 1 s_i:gna.l. ·i?o 
noise.•· r-:ati~Js express:,ed as ·the ,abso:1ute ·value of the. :chJm.ge in-. y over 






,. ' . . . ~ ' . 
~rt."l . . 
;:l'Jl.J~· 




























"" ·- • i:;.i'..:~ ...... ·- . . 















Tl:J.e= results.·, ax~· ®a.11· -~i,gnif':Lcant. t:hus, .indi-e:ating ·-that this ratio_, 
• • 1· • 
' 
·at= :least· for th~s·e · inqdel_s ·~ · ~ provide the'' basis for 8:•·· good performance 
~a.sure. The· PJr·ovA results, i.ridi~ate:~· except for rule PR3 ,· :that there 
is no significant difference·' ·i_:n. :performance b~tween" :m.ode·i.s •. 
~erimerit #5 
Purpose: To .. me.as.ure: the g_lia.n:bitative effects, oA ru.J.e .Per·forman.c.e.-, 
o_:r the signal. t:6· =n:oise· -ratio as.= ae,fined in experimen.t #)+ •. 
... 
VARIABLES 
·Factor Descri:etion # 




error standard deviation 
number of variables 
:number of breaks 
sample· size. 





8 .1, .,25, .5, 1.0, 






:2 • O ., ~ •. 5 , 3 . 5 



















The: er·tdr -st·a:ncia.rcl. :devi,at·iori.. is fixed and. ~hhe: ·va.iue · ·of the· .distur~ 
. . 
:1)·ar1ce t.erm is .acljlist.ed" in:· each :moa.e,1 .·tq: give th~.· :specified· values· of 
. . 
:Si.gn.al. to ·ndis:e. :ratio. .f The" rat.iq: :·:Ls. de.fined as; "the' absolute cp.ange i-n: 
,ti 
.t:ti~.- ·.o:e·pendent variable divided b·y the er·r,or .·st.artdard deviatiort. 
,·at, random • 
. clµster: .. si·:·zt~s -<rt'· 5:,. 7 an.d, 9. 
,. '.. . 
. -.~ •. 
The. comptete.· :r~s::-ult.s a·re given in table form in Appendix 13.. .A. 
These: rules perform t~1e best o:f tb.~ six·.: ·and are nearly the· $ame-. All 
.Ahothe.r s.tatis'ti,·:c -of·'interest in ·tne one-break ca.s·e .i .. s t·h·e. ex-. 
;pec:ted pr·oportio:n or· -time :that·· ·a rule. :tndicates a one---pi~ce: so:11.1tion 
( zero-break) ·wh·en ·the model ac.t·uaiiy =c.ontains a break... .This data was 
_collected for all s / <1 ratio·s • A plot: 9f t:h..,e ·th:re.e· rules· :PR4-5, 
.. , .·-,:, - --: . '·• ;'"~, . --- .... ·- - -
' .,,;.· ··-···-······-. , __ , 
.. 
a :c.ons~quen;ce- o-.f: t·he.: :re.stilts· obt~ined ::in -e'xperitnen±i :#4 •. :It . was· t1oted 
,:i.e •. , :ones· in. w'4ich the expected value ·of the :dependent variable · cll~ges · 
. . : "• ··:.\-'" 
· n.u:rpl;).er of m~d~Is· couffid be -defirie.d) > that• .a· s:iP:i~t-~c-Eµi-t . 
. ..•... ~'f1l},0U,t -t~e ,~e etet]. : :Y':te:t!~ 11~\#~ ~;'t~qtJa. • " .· +t aillj!e~t$ Jtl.bl'~. 
~., 
.. ··theµ. ·:t<D use ··~·.~ea.sure ·1v1-iicb,. is:.-st'ri<;tly ,a ·f'u:ii~tj.on pf -~tie 
. . . '· . ' ' .. • - ' . ' .. ( . 















-~ . ~ 
. . 
•rl 
'· 0 .:::, 








































.Signal to. Noise 






PEBFOOONCE !1ESULTS WI'fli. 
1~ MODELS 
·' ... ,· . . ', .. 
FIGtffiEll 
































,Signal to ijQ.i~.e. Ratio-
. "• . _, . . -. -. ·- ' '. --, . 
-i>ROl?OR.'FION Of TIME No·. BREAK IS 






·--·-;.···-·········;··;·--· @ 09,w. ~-~··-~'"'i"".;....:: ....... .._.~ .. -- .. ,--" ~~ 
' ...... , '::1 
"· ' 
' . . ' 
'! .• 
a.ev:t:at:ton--•.. 
·or -~iicfh :a· re-1:at±onship •.. ·The on.e wh·ich provid.es: t_J:re· l:>es:t: linea:r- fit 
t-o ·a11 the data iff 
. - -----
w:t1ere;_ ,Y .i·.:3- t:he percentage of· time a given rule will produc:e. the. 
·' . 
fl b1 . is- th:e change in slope;. ,, i:s the .error st:anda.rd. aevia.t·ion·; 
c1 · and 'C·2 are t·he ·const.an·frs to· -be. liete:rmi·ned'. 
-~.- -,._, 
.. .-
·The data ·was c.omp:t-ied by· c.o:rriputing, ·for 'e·-acb· .:model .-at· e-ach: le.vel 
,. 
:slo.pe and int.erGe-pt between the ···two segment.s, •. The-: ·app:ro;p~-iate: ·I'Ett'io.s. 
·Shown in Figure· 1.·3. 
. . 
The ana:J;ysis was al.EH? don~ f'o:r-:- ·tne t:hree- rii.J..~.f?. J>~:4-:.~:5 ; ,w.;1 ... 5 and 
.given in Figure 13:• 
:'I'he. results indicate that ·ther·e -i~ ·an obvious·· a:itferen~~:-.. )~twe~n-_ 
riloo,els in. general, but there -is ·@ .. e9:Utvalen.c.e l;>etween the.: v-~ious·· .· .·  
. - :. ,.·., ,_: 
types of .models • · A . l(L$d.eJ. --w~.i:c;h · ch.~:s~.s op:Ly .. i.n ·. flf<?Jte _· 
. . . '.r'·," :':·, ... 
. --. ------· -----.-.........·-···-.----·-· ·--·--·,· 
.. ·: i·· 
". 
































. ' 76· •. 







,, 0 .• 25·4 
.· 0.:·2:94 
~ ... - -'f!,. 
O .-277 ..









l .· .. 35.5 
1.7:()8" 
1 .. .-487· 
1.'184 
·1.,866 
n ·o--· 3· ·•9· , ~ ._: __ ,_·· .. • . 








l .. J36:0 




















··4. 9 l . . . : ... 
:~94:3. 
*MCC - multiple correl-~:t-ion :coefflcie·nt. · 
RMS - residual mean s·q~are. 
-
~ . .- ,; 
RESULTS OF LEAST-SQUARES FI'!' TO 
DATA FROM EXPERIMENTS #4 AN:0 1:./1-5:-~ 



















·int::E~rcept ·o:r Oil)Ly· in' intercept .. 
By· chance-,,· the mo.del·s cl:10~.er.1 .:f.o~ 'these. ·experimeht_s .. were .. :sufficient':'!'. 
. ·. . .. . . .. : . . . f . . ly etft:tivalent t.o· .s,hq.w nJ) :s-_ignt_f.:LG·ant . di-'f'ference.s. ·wi t·h :respect to per~ . ' 
. . 
,, 
t:he· models thems.elve.s. m+eri · th~ f:our- :rn.odels ·c1, G2 ,. c·~,: c4 are ex~-
I-n ._ o·r·de:t' to s-·how the relat:Lonsh1:p b~twee.n tl1_e. sign.al. ·t.o n.oise 
:r~t t9 li.se.d in. e~pe·riments 4 anci. 5 and.. t-h·e · ~s.t·imat·es: ·q-~s~d on the cha.nge·s· 
·I 
in slope an.-d: intercept· :o.f e::ach o:f· ·the· .:m.o.dels-, ·tlle va;t11es for fl b 
O
, 
a b1 and <1 were. c-a)Lclilated_ .. f.or :~ac:n· :or· --t-h.e four ·mo~~Is .at ratios le'O: 
thru 3 .. 5.. 'rb~- ~sti,:ma,t:e:d percent. correct ·was then :calculate<i. :fo:r ·each: 
of the ruies· PR4~5, :·:MI,i_ .... :5 :and m.2·--5 for 'e:a.c·h model,.. The result-s-: 
. ' 
tt·cular.ly mo·del III. Tb·e: a.ver·ag~· of the four -mod.els for rule ~1-5· .i.:s·: 
•. ,• 
... 
. actual :fit· is· n:ot-. l_i-ne·8+.': .-obviou;sly·~ since >the- actual value cannot ex-
·c·eed: 100%. :The li.near reJ__ati:or:is-hi..p is, of cow~e·, ~pproxim.ate and 
' 
p_:niy hold_~:: over.·· a, ·iiJttited ·r~ge. The results _fqr: ·the other rulEfs · a.re· · 
:coinparab-le so ·are not shown~ 
5:. 3 -~teaks ·Ne-ar '.,Endpoints -





·Rules PR4 , :MLl and ML2 · wer~:· exa;m~ne.g._ with.· :re.s1>~:et to -'lle>y we:1..1 · tri.:¢y · · 
. :, -· - . . 
















































1 •. 0 























PREDI.CTED·. vs· t EDEROONTAL 







.end:po.ints. J:n li.eu. _"o.f designing a. E.,p(:?Ci-f.i·G -e;x:l>eriment ., the . resu:.Lt~ 
.s.et.s ·of obs.er,tat:tons· ·which conta.ine.:d. a_. brea..k within: ·th:e e·na regions 
·we-re·· :_co.ile.ct:ed .arid the ·1--·es.tilts: .. reco.r:ded, for each c··1uE;t:er size with 
. . - ~ ' . . .... ... . " - : . •, 
+ .. 
.. . . 
. 
.· . 
. . . (" ) 
















68. 5 79.0 
82. 5 5'3' .-5: 




:5·. 4 . Computation Time· 




5_1_ ... _5 
·• l~: 
.1 
A brief experiment was c·o.nd.uct~q. t,o pr~vide. an inclicat_io:o. of . t'he. 
r-elati ve e.ffects of tJle -number . o:f observations , nm.n.be:r of· va.r:taoles ·. 
:an.cl;: ,-G:luster $ .. i:ze o..n t·he qomput·ati9n •. t'ime·. of tne·_.·RMLR p~e>eed1lir.¢~··.··· 
. ' 
. . -- '.'. -·_ ' ,: ,' : . . '·. . ' . ,. . 


























. . ' ... 
,. 












Number of Variables 
30 90 
.Number .o:f Obse,rv.ations 
• • • -., , •• ~ d --_· :.- --~ -.-. • •• • ••.:- ••• - .• ·~.:- • ;~ 





MJ.,ATJ.:VE CO~UTA.TION .. TIME F,Oi, 
. - .··. . . . ·,:c.00,R :PROCEDUJm . .. . , . , ... 
FIGURE 15 
~ · . 
.; 
:81 .. 
·'• •'_. -, 
The: :experiment. w.a.s: not .r.e:peat·ed .. -:fb.r the. ::rna.xinru.111 'likel:iho.oa· prcJce·-. 
·.dure, because· the. Eompu.t_e t.ime c:an easily be shown-,: :an_a.1yt~ca11y (·see 
> . 
. . 
. g:i.ze··.. The ML. procedur·e is not· ·data d·epe.na.e·nt .as. _:is the-: :PMLB ·p_ro·ce<lur.e •. 
5:.5 · -Results ·or Residual Analysis 
It is not the intent of this inv.es·t·tgat::t.on- t,o .do an.: e:xtenslv.e· 
GOmparison of this .method, since ·this woul·d. · .i-n.vol-ve .a,n ~v.a.Iu.atiqµ o:f 
·Two_ s.ets of: observations were· gen·:er.&-t.ed 1?Y t'he simula.t·or for' :each .~. 
:· .. 
The: .r~sult-$ ~~e ve.ry $Ubje(Z!tive due to the: ·n:i.a·s -of ·t-be.- examlnet· 
misse.d on some o.ccas'i.ons_, • 






Oomp_ari.f>.on 9f- PR4~5, ML2'!'\5 
·Tot-al .Numb.er.·. Correct + (~ 5 i . point:s.) 
PR4-5 ML2-5 
.1 2 2 
1 
.1 .• ·0. 1 
1.,5:- .5 
7:-. . 7 
2 •:5·: 6- 8 













... -.. .. ~ - --p _....,.-.-..-_, -
~ . 
,. .. 
:CONCLUSIONS . AND--. :RECOMMENDATIONS FQi:E{ FURTHER STUDY 
.-. . . . . . . . ... . .· .. ·. .__ .. . 
.. . ... ' 
. . - . 
On:.~- qµ~,stiqn to be,. answered and cert a.inly one which cont.rib.ute·d· · 
. 
- . ' 
. . 
·to the·: in_itJ.at.-ion. of ·thi·s· ±rivest:igation is; how much of a oh:a.hge :tn 
. 
the:'· l·evel =of -a ·d:ts-t·urbanc·e· c:a.n ·be .detect.ea by the ap:i;,l:t.c~ti:on of th·~se . 
. proc.edur·es? 1I1he invest·i:ga.tion ·h:a;s shqwn thait the· prol:>"a.bi_lit·y .of· .a 
sh·:Lft being aetec~bed us:ing either the· pie.~¢wi·~e- ( c_e1;t:-ain· rules): or t:he 
p:arameter.s. ;· ehati"ge :-:Ln: ·t·ntercept; chan:g~ :in.: :s:l.:ope,~ -~-a tlre m9·d~-1 er:ror 




S/·.. . . 
-. : - >·.· 1.··_ ...... 
. ' (T .. 
·' ... ·~ 
.! ',: 
·• 
where tl b O is t·h~ change in inter·cept ; fl b1 is the · chan.J~e. in :s-lope: of 
yariable x1 and; ·<1 :i·s, ·t:he .e:r·ror s:t;:a.ndard deviati .. on::. :Th.e. c·o~stants c1 
-~q. c_2 are. funct:ions .. of t·he rule: ·b·e·ing used.. ''I'his, ::f'o.:mnula was deriv~d 
·from. t-h-e· ·dat·a gen¢rate.d. by· experiment.s- :4 a.nd-S:5 :us.ip:g· le1:tst-squares 




. -. s· . . 
.The quantity ... --/ .<T ·- is. analpgous: to: .a. sig~al. t.o: :nei-se: ra.tl·c>·, ··0• ·._. -
. .. , __ .a)ili9y ca,n be. e:siiima.ted in :tpis way;• Unfort·una.tely th~y .. ~~ · no·trkr10-wn 
.. . . 
~- . 
in ~Y. practic:a.l preces,s- c~~rac.t·eriza::pf·on· s:it;aition ·since.: tbe moqiel· .. · 
.· - ,. ' . 
' ' . ' .. ·.• ,. ' . ·, 
.. ,. .... 




. . '-. .. ·~·· . -.. . . 
coefficients are ·tne· unk:n·owns to be ·det:er.m:i.ned. 
'rhe functio.n may be useful, however:,. to, e:st.imat.:e< t·he· amount·, o.f 
I 
.ch~_ge wbich c.an p.e det.-ecte~ given an: e-st·imate .of the. model error., ·r:t 
--'• ,, .... 
sq11.ar·es· :e::±t· to all- ·th.e a·~ta _·.points;, the:n the· -quantity ap would. repr.e ... 
~ent the a:m:ow:i.t. of abso:lµt.e· change in. :ihte:r:cept plus slope c~~ch times 
A .,s:om~what- d.i·ffe:rerit me:asure .of ·$:igrJal t.o -noise r~:t·-~q· was. actually 
,U.S'ed. j::q. t~Jis inyest±-~at:Lon :but: be.caus:e of· tne p?Lrt::i'G.ul-~r 1no~els: -s.elect= 
.. e:4 can ;be .shown to be. ·di·r·e·ct'lY :proport:ional t:o the ab_ove functional 
reiat:Lortshi_p (se.e:· dis.cu.s·s:ion. :at E=t1d. of· Ex1Jer·tme·n:t :#5.., Se:ction 5::.-J_) -.-
In the·. ·use of e.it·-he·r o:f' t-l1:e,s.e- pr.O.C$-dur:.es: ( J?MLIZ: or· ML} ,. there: ate:: · 
·aet.er:mine:.d ·t._o ·e)cist· wne:n none :actually do-;. (2) no break may be det:ected 
when ,-one or .mor·e .e:xist -,0r; C3}, b·reaJ.{.~ ~~Y 1?·~- ,aet·ecte:d :b_ut t-he estimated 
lac.a.ti.on (s) .may .no:t ':be· .oo:r~-ect • -~h(= :f:irst ·two o·f· ·th·ese ate suffic·ient-
ly analogous to t.}1.:e 1.).et:a aµcl ~lplla. ~:rr:ors respectively· of: quality c·on--
t·:ro·l the:ocy tpat these- ·not~t.ions will be. us.ed in this discussion. ·Tbe. 
" 
·tlJ;it~, ~cc·u:rac.y,: ,i.s q:f concern but i:S· rat:he-r ··s:ub_jiect·iv.e. as. t.O WlriCh: 
s.ol:u.t:i..·on·s a,re u~e.:fµI ·or not-. I:n ·t·hi:s :re·spect the·: me·as:li:te o-f accuracy 
wi-11 \ J>:~· a.s·· defir1e.d. previ.ou·s·ly, t·hat i 5: '! 5' points f.r:oID. ·ea·ch .of.· t·}l~ 
·-· . 
ac-tual break locations is cor':r·ect; ·.otherwise· th.e· s·o·lution ~Ls in-correct. 
.. - - ·- - - . -
': . 
i. 
·A\, -·--- -- .. ··~--- ------ -·-"-··-
·--:- "--·-----·----.·--'---, 
~'-
-lt ·c9nsistent·:1y· sc0red.. a~. ·goo.d .or better than any p~her rule with re~. 
,· 
' .,/ . 
-- ~ - -~ --~----· -----~-





















. c·e.dure .reqti.:Lt.e.s ·=consi~e.ralS-:Ly _:1..e.ss t·ime :on ·the average than the· PMLR 
_pro_cedure. · · It -do_e:s · hair.e· ·one, of t'he· hi.ghest · {j errors ~- · 'J'his may. not be-
. 
.. -~ 
of any :gre,at c.oiicern in .an automated. situation if thE; breaks ·are t·o 
1:>e.: vis.ually exam·jne.d and inve:s.tigated. •j 
It- ~pp·~ars: to :do. nearly as we.ll at the endpoin.ts-. an·d.,_ :Of' -c.o~rs.e_, :has 
the ,same con.iputati.on t-ime a.s :MI.2-5. 
.J3ot.h ML.- rule.s were __ g:enerally insens±-t·tv_e, t·.o- outl·iers i the r1µ:tr,1b..~r 
o·.f' observati.ons- an.d dlust-er :si.ze. In c-as'es ·where- the break -ciccur.s· in . . . . . . . - . .. . . . ' . -.. ·. . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . ' - ; 
. . . . . . 
s·i.ze only ei·iminat.:es addit·ional e~cipe>i:nt·s. from :cons.id.erati·on. 
:coin:pares ·tavorab'ly·· ·wit·h the ·ML rules... L.i_ke·. :maxim.u:m.. l.ik~lihc>od ,, it· ·does: 
. -
· :cr.e··~se -in cluster· ·siz,e a.iso tends t·o in~rease c·p:qiput:ation. ti·In~- ve:ry 
f?:l:tghtly,. rt has a lower {j error 'than :ML2-5 but :does· not· apJ?e·ar. t:o 
' . 
. do. :qu~te· ·a~ weJ_l wb.en the break o·ccurs in an end. region. .I 
In. general, all the ·rules do as well -or better· at ·the ,s:malle·st 
~j.~~t:er. sizef witb.. respect: ·to the· ex error and overa.11 ·:aocµr:~cy.., . --~~-- ... 
; ,c • .. , ' • -- . • • ' . ,- -· • -- . 0-, .-/· .- • 
. , , . I .. 
. r11J~e~: PRl ~: Pll~ ·-and .J?R3 t:e·nd ·to be ve·1;11 9~ris:it·i·v~:- tc,·. ~l'Q.~·t~~ -:sf~-~·- .in 
. 













. _'l'lie_ PMLR procedure is :much .. more complex th&h '-maximum. likelih.<lO~l 
:r~_qµ_it.ing: con_sidera.bly mor-e computation. t·fme. ·· With respect · to- poth: .-. 
. , 
.. 
· The case of:':.muitiple: break :rno.d.e'·1s; wErs ·not, e-xamined by ·thi . s in.~-
. 
;:L::Ll{ely 'th~t if ·mult.iple· break points are t·o· be s.ougpt i:n ·practice us . ing: 
:Lt ·py· 'applying the ·F~tes.t to: all ·1ocal optimum points and _sel·ect.ing -a.s· 
·b:re_:ak poi.ntf:3, ~11 s11ch points which ar·e s·igrtifi·can~. Tbi-s ·i_$ not -a. 
, _ _ _ . ·_ .. .·. _.· .···. . 22·,. 23 __ . . _ _ · -·. - .. ·. · proq'eq.~e. r.ecoin111endJrd: oy Quandt. -· -· --- and ,can-n.ot be ver'ifi-e:.d 'analytic.ally · 
. . . 
The compar.:i.-son. o,t' tli~ ~utomated re_s_i.µ t$ p:r;9q.uc:ed by the:sJ~ J>rQ'~ 
,eed.u.res were:- not ·ext.en·s:i veiy com.pared to ·the re-si:dual plot techni_que:. 
but it appears :t .-from a cur·sory. exam1nation ·t:h:a.t thEf plots may "b·e · 
- slight·1y· more -sensitive at- ·the· lov S.i.gnal ,to -noi.S·e :rati:os, . ~i:s-:. -r~,~. --.·._ -•. 
. . . ' . .. . . 
-
mark is base~ --mostly, on· _supposi:1fion -however. becra11se- it· is p.o:t ltnow11 
. " ' 
.. , .. ' 









what factors: a..Gt·.u~lly a:ff.e.c·t the· appearance of a -pl.ot<. 
Tlle· procedures.·examinea.· ... here :cert-ain·1y do not ·:supersede the'·use.· 
•' 
:of any ·of' ·the: m.an.y. · toois:" ava.ilab.le·· to:. the: e~gineer:: :fo.r _··aetect.i~:g: 
a.tr1i:nat·ion of the ,data :and :results'. of various' ·analyses·.: c-an1tot· be over-. 
. emphasized,. .It, i=s·. ·th·e .opir1i-on of this aut:ho:t· :how.ever;: ·that if. a. si:n.gle 
rule. :i.s to be. Efele·ct,.ea ·and u.s·ed .in an ·automated -i:3creer1ing capacd.ty 1 
... ·.· . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . . ·. . . . 
-a- tna.)timum. Iikelih(Yod :r111·e wotil.d h-ave· :advantage:_ over· ··trfe. ·p.iec:ewise. pro\-! 
:c.edure because- it. :·provides. ··t:tie ·least ·ri·sk of :bypas-sing a- signif'i.e ..ant 
\,_ . 
. ,· 
bre.a.k and at: the .same time- provides bet.ter ·ove.rall accur-acy.-_. It should 
.. 
1?.e e_mphasi.zed :h.owEfV:e-r tlrat t1:J.e, p.i~_c·ewi.·:se pt·oce.dur~: p:rov:ide.$ a gr.eat 
.arid fl_ag tho·se· tte·ries wlwich indic'ate a sl.gnificant b::re.a.k.-~ tnen pro-
·duce;; in a.ddit.ibn, a :p:L.e:cew·ise: solution .and :a; .resi-d-q·~l :P:Lot. for further 
exam:t.nat:ion ... 
they may not. be, very· 11sefui fn :th·e early stages of model._ d.evelo:Pment 
•" . ~ : 
-if the err,o~r. is quite, large.: As ,t-h·e model becomes more refined how~. 
ever it can be expected .that the ·procedures will become more s·ens-itive .• -
. · ~~c?m.nen,aat a~?~s ... · ~9~ L 111~~~~~·:.: ~~-~?:l 
Further· invest_igation ·inter. th~se ··ptoc.~di~te·;s.' jfbe>illd. incJ2ii~e· ari , •... 
,e,y~uat·i9I1 ,of t:ne·· pe:rf:foTlp.ance of' tne: mS.Xt~i:Jyn,.:.1~.ke]_inood procedure •in 






- ·: ,. 
·, . 
tb;e. mult~ple-break cas.~ .• T)lis.,, co_'.'lld i.n·clude an a.na:I.ysi.'s, of :-t:he 1.0G.a;l,~ 
opt.iniun.i points to det:ermip~ ~f t·hey appro:x;i~ate the po:int:·s. s·:e:l·e·ct~cr:.-=-·'· 
,. 
1)y -·Qua.n°"t.~s. rEe_c·ommended: Jliµltiple-brea.k proGedure. Additional P:MLR.: 
rq]_·e:s ·cqµlq_ be _·fo.:nn~at.~q and t.ested ·to ·se.e if any can he found ·whiG.l+ 
are .s.i_gniftcantly. bet·te.r than th~, :MI, ·rul·E=.S • 
. Tp~ al.go:I?ithins, ~s ~itten for this in.ve.s·t:1.gat:ion c.cYul:d oe .-con-
, 
.. 
:QoIIs:Lder-abl.e reduc-tions in .computation. time 
·A particularly fr.uit:f'ili are.a . .-- for furt·her investi-gat:i,on, alt·nop.gp. 
changes i·n tr.e·n.d.- Either PM.LR or ML or· qbme mod.ifi.ca.t;tons of these: 
:, 
.. -:i· 
\ . .... ; 
"!,:.;, •. 



















'i.-..... , .... , ........... ;,: ........ ~. 
Y := 5 .. 0 .. + .3 ... 0:x. + 1.·5:x2 - 2.ox3_. +' e ... . . .• ., 1 
X1~ N{J. o, 1 .. 0); x2::::: N( 10. 0, 1.0):; x3~ N( 7. 5, 1. Al) 
. 
xl::::: N( 2. o, .1) ; x2~ N( 4. 0' •:5) ; X3::::: N( 6. 0' 1.0) ;;. 
x4:::::N(2.o, ;;[); x5~ N(6.o,. 1 ... 0); x6:::::N(4.o, .5);. 
x.,::::: N( 3. 0, ;.2) 
. 
. ~~N(2.o, .1); x2~N(4.o, •• 5);i3.~N{12.c1, i.$·)r; 
X' ,..,., N'( l· -5·· 0:5) · x· ·, - ~ N ,. 3· ·O r')' • · ·x-· - --.;;..._,-1\Tl ~· n 1· A'\: •' · · 4 ~ · · .. • _ ' •= . ·• .'.· -. · ' •-- 5 ~ ····· :. , . • . . , ·· • G. l , · __ . --~·-~ .L'f\ O_ • ,"(;) ,. _.-.· • tq,/ j _. , . __ ... 
. . 





. ---·-- ~ _______ ..___....,______ __ ... .,...,,.,,.,. ... ~ -"'"'~ ~" -- ,.,,...,. - --- ~ - -





I . , 
90:. 
y = .1 .•. -5 +· 5.0x1 + 3.ox2 + 1..·ox3. + :os.5X:4 -
.. . : . . 




x4- ~N(2.0-, .OJ~.); x5~N(l.O, .:·:01).; x6~N( .5, .OOi)-;. 
:{ ::; 4.0 + 6.02(1 + l.5X~I + 3.bx3 + 2.0Z + e 
X ~N:{:2 •:O·, .•• 01,): ;· x2 .• ~:N(ll_. 0 , .. 1.0):~ x3~ N( 4. 0 ·, .1): ). . . 
··1 .. 
·. ,;. 
E·( y). @ :( .Z:;:Q ): ::: -:40..:. O 
C2-: .Y' =. ·5·  ·• 0 .,f 3,. OX'.. .+. 1 •. 5· X . - 2· .()X .. ~. ·2. OZ - _o. 5· zx_l- ·+. :e.·· 






~i::::: N( 5 . 0 , • 2) ; X2 ~ N ( lO • 0 , , 2} ; x3 ~ N ( 7 . 5 , .1) 
. -· .. ·------j 
~~N(lO.O, .1.0); X2~N(2.o, .o5); x3~N(4.o, •:L} 
·E(y) -@: {Z=O.) =· 3.0.0 
I • 
~ ~1(5.0, .1J; x2~N"(4.o, .. o;t); x3~N(8.o, ·.01). 
·. E(yJ @. · (Z::;0_) _;::,~:.qQ. 0 
'·,;,·· .. 
_.., 
. ,, -·.·-· 
. ' <' .· 
I .. 
. . 
_ , , ·-•· -·- _,. •.-,••,:i::,;;,~-_:>;:_~-.,,-..,•,•.--Y,,.· .. ,.,,..,.,.,-.,,.,_..,'6' .. ,.,,~·...-~"""'?l'r.-··-• ...... ,\.c ·,"··"'.'"''··'·"••"' ,_.-•• -,,.., .• ··~-. "'•·-·"·-··-·..:., ,,_.·,.c ..... , .oo.:..·.,,,_._ ,.•.,. ,.·,_· ,: · •• ··:.•,;,J'~·. ·;;: •..•• ;-,,;.~,··'-.'."· .. s' ... ·-.,', :.,,.,_·'.•,:'.J?t' ,: 
!. 
'.·I 
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f .. 
01 ;., . . 
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.Mq.·d~:ls: Al ·throi:lgh :J3_3: are .\].sea ·oiily in experiment #1·. Models , Cl 
'\ ' (. 
t:b.-rotigp.· C4· -a:re- 11s~4 ±_n ~11 th~ 9the:r ~x:periments • - Iµ_ -·expe~iments #2 
:, . ' 
. an<i #3.,-tbe: -v~lue .of· Z, tJ1e: clistw"o.a.ti.ce variable·, is ~et tp zero (O.} •. 
Y ( 6 E(y)) an·4 -11 , :t1f~ ~ st.a.n;qard- "Cie.vi,..at·.ion of the ·er.-.r·o_r- (eJ were .. in 
. . 
... . 
Error • ,; 1n 
3% 
z E(y) (T z 
\ 
Cl o. 40 o. 80 0.60 o.4o 
C2 o. 09 o.4o 0 .30 o. 09 
~ .. 




-~· c4 ,: I 20 o·.90 ; f:cl Q-: •• 30· 0.30 .) . -~. . ·: 
. G,..f .. ,_ .. .. . . 
. . .. .. 
o, 





. cu I d •. 18 0/80· t) C2 Q •. 30 0.18 
·:H .ri (U ~ .(I)' .- .. 
~ ..::t rd . 
. . ; . ' Q C:3' 0 .. 27 'l:··:2·0 -o .. 45 O' .·27 s:: ~-- . 
•rl 




40 .60 CQ Cl 1 .20 2. 0 ~.20 
* C2 0.27 1.20 o. 30 0.27 \0 
. 
C3 o.4o 1_.·8.0· o.45 o.4o 
c4 0_.9:0. ·_3/6·0· 0.90 0.90, 














1 .• 2·0 
1.-6.d 
.b.Bo 







., ' -· 








1 • 00 0 • 40 
0 • 5G) 0 .09 
.. 
·O .1·:3', 0·.7·5 
" 
1 .. :5:0- 0.30 
.. 
.. 
1 .• 00· o.a·o 
o. 5 .. 0. ()' .18 
:o: .• ·75-: 0 •.. 27: 
1.50 0 .60 
·1. 00 1 .20 
0 .• 50 0 • 27 
. 
0 .75 d.40 
1.50 0 .. 90 
... 
.. .. .. 
·7% .·-!· 
E{y) (1 
0 .80 1.40 
0 ~40 0.70 
·-
0- •. 60- 1.05 
1.20· 2 .10 
. 
. 
1 .. 60 1 .40 
. 
·o : -:· .80. 0 .70 
·1 .• 2:0 1.05 
2 .40 2.10 






. . -~·I - .•. 
. ' 1 . . ,, __  
~ ; . I 
r I '"' 
r , '_-,'·.'I • .·,;'•·. 
. !_· ' ' . 





~:-· .. ,. ·;:; ·. 
92-.-. . I. 
.. 
~ 
, ·rn. experiment #·5- the ·yalu~-~ fo_r: Z are computed to yield ·value·s. 
of llE(y) from 0.1 thru- 3.'5.... Tbe )ralues of ~ b 0 and ~ b1 




0 .• ::50, 
1 ~i0.0' 
1 •. :5:0 









. ·.• •:.50 
·l .. .. oo 
:.1-.5·0 
.. ' . 
2.-00 
2·. -50 
. . . . 
3-:.50 


















-0 • 03 
-0 • 05 
-0 • 11 
O· -0-, .• 6.7 :~0.17· 
· o· . ~o--. e-s · .... _o-. 22-
o· 
-1. 55 -:0: .• ~3'9 
0.01 -0.01 
0 • 03 -0 •. 03 
0 •. -0-.5 -:Q, .• 0:5.· 
,o-
.. 
• 11 -0 . . ··• l.1 
• •,•, • ~' -·'- M_,.,.• • ,', ' 







o ..• 2p: 0 
Cl:~ 50: o 
1:.·0·0- o 
1.50. 
3, .• :50 





A.. comparison a:r: t-he. four :mo.ae·1s· -c:1 ·through: -c=1+ at.- f:i_:x;~d IeveJ_·s 
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·.\, ._-.' : 
··-·--· :·-~-.. -... -,..A.<f.?'•·'"tt-------•• ~.; ...... ,.:·--------~-~-· ,,, ...... ,~- ..... , --· ._ .. - ····-~- ., •.. ·······~-- ·-······· -·· 


































































·,_. Ass1Jmi ng·-: X ·_ · and X 
'' .... · ..... · ·2· . . 3··.· 
. . . '- ,· .· .. ·-· : ' '.. · .. 








. ., .. 
Z=O 
Z=l 










-· · for · .. ni.odels .. 























I5 . .• 



















:4~ .. 55:. 
_5.3.4 
4: .. 51 
·.6 •. 28 
5 .• 90 
·5.:.·ao· 
:5.:. 84 
:g: .• 8•4 
:4:. ··ra-
'•5- -:e,.·--- . 
· ... ".· ·.· .: ''' __ :l_ 
.•. 'i-





1 .. :50 . 
1_.50: · 
l_,. 5:0:: 
1 .. :50 









· - , ---... · · ,-o·· --- -:c::o· _·. · · 
... ··-. '• -;,I ' ' 


















--1 ..• :13 + 
. ·0.71., · 
-·o.41 
·,. ··,:s.··3~·' 





16 .. ,84. 
1.0·.·62 .. 
.. ·. '• 
I 
17.64 
'10. 3.5 .. 
.8.56 
:14 .44 
- 14 .15 
_13.16 
:J-1·-. 94 
-2.d .. :·55 
:1.8 .• 16 
..., ... - . 
·. 1a. 73 · 
. . . 
. ' '":' 
. ... •.. 
-
, ::9:5-i 
J:t:.-. "Ilesults - Experiment #5. . 




.... :9.: 2 ~:'5 
-~1: 
:-9 
:pg3 ... :_5 
. . . . . 
..... :7.··· 
. . 
--·9_· . . 
-7 
,~9 
·2 ·5· .. -·· ... :_.: .
5. _··o_· .. . .•..... 




-b. •.. () 
o .• o 







.o ..•. o: 
.o· •. o: 
2:.5, 
:q ... o 
:O:.O 
·5:._o 
7-.• 5· · 
12.·5 




10 ..• ·o 
,2· .• 5 
·2··.· ·5·· 






•2 .• 5 




15 .. o· . . 





7 .•• 5 
·1:-5: •. Q 
,1:2.5 
:10 .. 0:· 




' . . . 
·2··.5· ·.O· 






28:. O 4'7. 0 
2'8 .• o. 45.··-~ o· 
26:.:0: 
24,.:0-
2·3 .• Q 
· 25 ~ ... o·. 
3.5·•. ·o" 
2:1:r. ·O' 
:30 •. :Q 
:3·4 .•. o· 
-45·.-~:o·· 







4.5· .• :o· 
6·3.0 
54: •. 0' 
39._,t). 
64 .iO, 




... 9 2. 5 ·- 20-. Q, · :12 .• :,5 -·40. 0: 
. 7.6.:.0 
·72.:Q: 
•'·,: ..... ; . 
. ,)-~ . . 
. ' :~ ; - . 
.: 
2.5 3.5 
56. O -62. o 
54~0 58 .. 0 
56 ~.".Q: 59··. O' 
6,3, .:.e).: 70 .•. o 
·6··o ·o' . ·-  .... : -.· :· 
58.-.0· 
:60 •. :·o· 
·5.9.0 




79:: •. 0: 
--7,9.Q 
73:.o: 
82.: •. 0 
:a1,,~.--
: I . 
5,a:~o 
5.9 •. 0 . 
·-
6·.o .• :o 






























·Prqportiori of Mui.t~·pie-Break· Sblution$ to· -l-~:Sr.~aJ{' :M9dei·s • 
• 
0.1 .25 
22. 5 30. 0 
.. 5 •. o 17. ·5 
5 .. 0· 
·12 •. :5 
·5~·0 
·5~:·0-
25 .. 0. 
5:-·0: 
:2 .• -5: 
2- .•. ,5:: 










' . ~· 
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